


Let.thes~ fUYs
smrtit/

There's a day coming when the enemy will be

licked, beaten, whipped to a rare-thee-well~very

last vestige of fight knocked out of him.

And there's a day coming when every mother's

son of us will want to stand up and yell, to cheer
ourselves hoarse over the greatest victory in his
tory.

But let's not start the cheering yet.

In fact, le1's not start it at all-over here. Let's
leave it to the fellows who are doing the job
the only fellows who will know when it's done_
to begin the celebrating.

Our leaders have told us, over and over again,
that the smashing of the Axis will be a slow job,
s dangerous job, a bloody job.

And they've told us what our own common
sense confirms: that, if we at home start throw
ing our hats in the air and easing up before the
job's completely done, it will be slower, more
dangerous, bloodier.

Right now, it's still up to us to buy War Bonds
-and to keep on buying War Bonds until this war
is completely won. That doesn't mean victory
over the Nazis alone. It means bringing the Japs
to their knees, too.

Let', keep bearing down till we get the news
of final victory from the only place such news can
come: the battle-line.

If we do that, we'll have the ri,ht to join the
cheering when the time comes.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Fill IN AND MAil THIS CONVENIENT COUPON NOW

VAUGHN MONROf. JAWOl
Oto, Si,

Ju.1 a ....Ie 10 lho..l ..... lor lhe a,licle
on YO"9"n 114011'08 w~ieh opt>eO,ed in
...... ' J~1y j ..... , YO"9h" i. my lo_il"
bandleader o<'ld I oPI><<<Oole all I~e

""'te,iol lhol i. published ,,1>0«1 llim.
I'd 01.., IiI", 10 <OMpli"',,"1 you 011

1"'" chcti<e 01 ·odieeliye. 10 Ge><;,ibc
You9hn. He <ertainl, i. 11101 "900<1 "".
I..,ed. li!.cobl" chop" y.... "",..Iiotted,
I've 1I0d I~" plea",'" 01 "",,,1;"9 Vou9""
o Ie," lime. aod IlIe'e'. _0 one file
him. I've yel 10 m..1 Ille pe"on w~o
doc.. ·1 IlIinl ~,,'. lop. o. a p....oo. it
nolo. a bandleoder,

Thonl 090in 10' III" o,li<le--c>"d hep
'em <om;"o. Tllo!". Ille lind 01 .luH ite
wonl 10 'ead.

New Yorl. N. Y.

TUNE IN TELEYISES
Dea, Editor:

II ce,la;nl! w". 0 plea... nl ""p".. 10
see 011 Ille UNE IN ed'to.. 101'''9 po,1
i.. 0 1.lhiM<! qui. >Ioaw..... 0 .1eod1,ead... 01 , ...., rnoqa..... I bod be..
01m.,.1 o. <u"..... oboul y"" people o. I
om oboul III" ,<>d;o headline....... w"le
"boY!. Nod y.... looled liie 0 b.".e~ 01
900d ..,......, 100. 00 il 090i" ......eti....

MAn AlEXANOU

10.10... 1140...

MYSTERIES O. K.
[)eo, Sirs:

I beliey" 11101 the leite, b. B,ode,i<I
1140rri. in Ihe July TUNE IN woo on in·
.ull 10 I~e youlh 01 Ame,i<o. Jusl be
'""''' ,odio 11I,;tI".. Iry 10 be "nl",loin.
i09 doc.n·1 meon !hal Ille li.le""" gel
era.. ideo. I,om I~em. I ~ove lI"o,d
"lI4r, and 114,•. Norill" ~ ounbe, 01
lime. and .till do .. 01 belieye I~"I 9an9'
.Ie" ,ide lh,ouqh Ih" ",eet. .0001in9
everybody ;n ';9hl-o, 11101 olhee.. of Ille
10'" a'e 'flol headed and Ih;d .... lIed,'·

I. B.

I,ooll,n. N. Y.

VOICE OF

THE LISTENER

El Ce,,,Io. CoI,1

wm NO MORE, MY lADY'
0"0' Ed"ot:
W~. don', ,",it".. 01 '~e lOOp OPC'O.

"Younq 0,. Molone." do .om"l~in9 10
<~"'" t.4 ... 114010ne up 0 bit? SlIe is 01·
wo.. bowlin'i!-I admit slle i. ,..>I aboul
!'lie be.1 ("e' in Ille bu.io"... bul it
would be a 'el'el 10 Ilea' lie, IOU9"
oceasionoll •.

1140ybe I~e 'POn.o, would leI lie, .in9
" <ommerciol n_ ond III... ·EYe" lhol
would be p'eferoble 10 ~eo,in9 he' cry
"II lhe I,me

Til.. Ille.. ,. "Po<o,a fg• .,. life:' I
luI lOt" lor lloal poor women! Fat
I~e I of Walle'...~, don'l lhey leaye
he, foce ii, once and for 011. oood 9"1
it _, w,I~1 I do ....1 .......... sJ>e <on
.tond ""'<~ "'or". A".,how. ! ,0,,'1.

SUSAN GOIDON

BOUQUET FOR CHICAGo SHOWS
To I"" Edilor:

I om w'ili 10 ... , lIow much I cciOy'
..... ' mogoli TUNE IN. II reolly 'l'Yfl
1'0(1'0 Ion. whol we .."nl-the "in"de'
OIl lhe Pf"9,oms oad pc'.....aljl;... w"
li.leo 10 a<'ld eniOJ. I we.. espec."'II,
pleated ww _, ""'9a., _nled
lhe "lIeaUoOl Club" l";"'II m wilh lhe
',101'011 lor lhe ro". worl ,I .. doi ..... 10
I:eep u' ,lIee,ed .. p lhese ""~·slroioi.....
dol"'.

I 0 a (oo.Ianl fallowe, 01 lhe pro-
9'0 and ul"rtoin".. who ore heard
f,om C~;(090, II ........ 10 me lhe, 9ive
more enlormenl I""n rio" m 11 I"Ibli.""d
Hollywood and New Yorl .II Th-',,, i.
,,,,,, 1""""9 "",n in IlOtli.ula, wllo. I 1....1.
,ole. .......e 'PO'" in 1""'" ""'90,i_
Cu,l.., B,adl". His ro.. wo,k o. m.'.
~nd .inge, Oft "Til" NahOllol' Fo,m and
Hom" Hou," i. mokin9 it OIl" 01 Ihe
ouh'ondin9 do",ime .how•.

aeiNICE WIGGINTON

FRED WARING
~ntl""'''''

I" o".we, 10 Iooln. c. L E.·s la"",nl. I
..e b.,. lhe pope.. lhol f,ed W",i ·•
e.peeled bod 011 lhe ai, 09ain 1
........ He ond ~i. '""n.yh·on"'''' ore m~e~
100 qoad ond m~e~ 100 popul", 10 sto,
oH !'lie oi, lor 1009.
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VOiCE Of THE llSUNEt (e...,.....'

GlADYS SWARTHOUT
D.o, Ed,Io<'

I ........ Id "I. I<> tal. 'ki' opPor!~~jty
10 .." bow 9 .....' _, _t,.... TUNE
IN is. I have fIOl f""nd Ofty _Of''''
qwite like il. In pr....;..... reo" it '"'0'
very difficult 10 9et to lflOw aod und•• ·
'Iol\d the pe.......ol,.;e. be/li .... The ~C.,

heard"., tt>e 0;'. Todoy. thon" to TUNE
IN, it 100. become one', duly 10 be oble
to rolll .. off the nome 01 Joo.. 00";"
husband. the 101e.1 repa'! an the Sinolro
era'by wor, ond Ihe "umber 01 d'9'!>
in Dennin",e", ,"".me.

I hope _ doy $00" to ..... 0 ,IOty on
my loyo."e of loyo.it.... Glod.,.. 5..... ,1_1,
I ..0'1#1" oh.o,. iO ,<>lid o' ""t. lot ",he..
.... woo ius' be."i ... iIWJ be. c ....
...... '0 stoy 01 my Grooodiolbe I'''''el-ofld I _. mode to befto......hoe __
a.-ad. .., Ihe lime I "'0< "'_. Ioow_.
'- IfflI>. Ioo-ety voic.. thrill'8<l .... and
inW;.ed me 10 leo ... 011 I cooold about
m••ic. rt.o<.qh I dOdn" ha.... 0 voice my_
oelf, I." li.ely f,"9<'1"l lool " lili~ to
lbe keyboard. In the yean of slud, , ....,
'011_«:1. Gladys S...oHt.oul <,10.... ""'.
Ihou<,lh un\no...in91,. It.. n.".d«:l .._,.
a<,l"",enl 10 c<>llhnue.

I am ,u,e I~at thNe o,e Ihou",f\d. of
01 ..Ihe" ... h.. hov.. be.. n deeply moved
by Ihe beauliful v..ic. ... IhOl <,I'''''
.in<,l". of\d ...ould lik. I.. ~no... mOte
oboul h""

LYNDA OVRIL
N.... Yor~, N. Y

WHArs WIOHG WITH lOm
t-ly dea, Edilor

I.. lhe J.l, iuoo" ..I TUNf. IN, lo...reKe
....11...... obi_ 10 loa ....do .....,hhetaled
1_ 011 the d(tJ!,me .odio Pf'O<,ltom•.
A"", alt. ,... ·1 it I...... lbot ..... k........
wori<l <,10 ,,,,,...11

He mu.' ""V" .ec"ived oom. ooli.lac.
I;Oft oul ..I Ih..... ",·col!«f '."""1' 0..........
..hile he "'0' tKoYe',"<,1 f,..... hi. acci
denl, II o' lea.1 look hi. mif\d ..ff hi•
....." I,ouble •.

Fu'I~e,moro. it lake. only a ...c..nd
10 chong.. lhe di ..1 ..n the 'odi .. o ..d 1I0t
oome olhe' P'O<,1,om Nol ....ry .t .. ·
t'o.. i. b,oodco.lin<,l 10 oIo,i...-Ih"o
a'" mon, ..the. P'O<,1,om Ihc ai, ..~ich
...." can li.ten I...

Pe,haps my fOYO'i,;"" i. '" <,1,cal 10
_ ••h Ihese """"I> _:-0," bcIcou'" ,
han ht',lh ~ at acli.,q in ..... .
",",.

SI. L....... 10040.

ANTI·IED IAUEI
Oea' Si"

&ery yeo, ;...orly Oclobe•. Ih. loo4u·
lual 8'oodcotlinll Sy.tem oi" Ihe W....ld
»,ie. ball 110m••. And ..e'l yeO' Ihey
have Ihe .ome .porhco,let- od 8.. ,be,.
II t 'ecoll cOff.erly, Muluol hOI al ..oy•
•Ioled Ihol Ihey 0'. happy I.. p,e..,nt
Am",ico', 'OVOtl" 19O,t«o.!e,...hen ' •.
f""i"<,1 to Red Io,be,.

It ""''''' I.. "''' thot loo4uluol could 9.1
a diffe,ent onnou,,"' OIICe in 0 ..h,le.
No d .... bl. Pilt<bu<9he" ..""Id .olhe,
heo' Rosy 1...........11 thon t-lr. Io.bet all
"'" lime. ol'd CI"...Ic".de" .......Id '01",
heo' Ih.,;, on_IOC.,. Jack Gto..,. de,
toC,jbe lhe 90~.

, d .... bl _'" mweh if led Ia.b<;, i•
........,;co·. fo.....ite o.po<Isco"e,. t-lo,be
N"" Y....k'l. b.t certainly nol Ihe U..,!·...
Stole.'

I .....y be w'on<,1 ob..ul !h;.. bu' 11
....m. 10 me !~ol ..he..""", the'e i. a
choice 01 an ...... nce" ..Ion, bod, lhe
Ne.. Yorke" o,e ch..",... Wh,? Becou'"
"<,100<1 old Ne... Y..,\" i. Ihe lo[ged city
in Ihe .....dd. £:very Odo!", ...hen Ih.
W..,ld Se.ie. be<,li.... il iUII mole. me
bu'" I.. thi ..1 lhol 0 .. onn.."nce" ho'dl,
In........"hid...... N... York. i. ch........
iu.' 10 solid, II•• N".. Yort....

CON......O ROTHlAUFF
C .......olld. Ohio

IABT SIMATtA AI'PIGVED
Dca' Si,'

W" S'noItO 10'" io.1 odored thol baby
p;clure in Y"'" Seplembe, ; He co'
loi.. l, _. a cule linle ly\ 1Id I ........
dOt ...hol The V";c...... lIded lile 1,,*".

W. don', think. "_eve•. thol 'OU ""I
;n en""jh .'....ie. af\d p,cN'". 01 Fronkie.
Afle' 0 I, he'. dilt lead'''<,1 Ihe I>/ipulo,·
it, poll. and there ho ... ·1 bee" 0 .10'1'
on hom fo' tnonlh•.

....lICE MERIDAN
ChicoII". III.

,
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CBS nuCSlro Mark Wamow is
winning praise in musiOll circl~ for
his policy of encouraging promising
young composers by giving them
needed jobs as parr of his orchestra.

Eddie Cantor's shows during the
coming season may sound pretty
much the same to listeners at home,
to the studio au
dience. The NBC
comedian plans
to prepare for
television now
by airing pro
grams without
script:s, in cos·
tume and per
haps even with
stage settings,
With television
definitely on its way, Lantor feels
that "the guy who is no! ready for

The cast of "Bachelor's Children"
(Parricia Dunlap, Hugh Studebaker,
Marjorie Hannan and Olan Soule)
celebrate the tenth anniversary of
Ihe veteran CBS se:ial this month,

Though her "Screen Test" audi
tion has nOl won Kay Lorraine
(with Mutual Pr~, McClintock and
MGM's Altman) movie stardom,
new radio contracts have resulted,

it will lose ouc" Moreover, he be,
Itcves that having the actors mem
orize their lin~ and fit suitable ac

tion to the gags
will add a new
realism to the
show, AnOlhcr
innovation will
be the use of
mikes placed
around the
studio instead of
two centrally
located ones as
in the past. This

will permit much more freedom
of action for the dramatic parts,

Pianist-comedian Victor Borge has
become a Blue fixture. His original
guest appearance on "Basin Srren"
won him nOt only a spring con
tract, but an 8-week fall renewal.

011 THE COVEll

ALLAN JONES. who lorecut. wtlll lho 1.1.. I,ion rut....
••, .un I~ ~_... lin 11;...11_" _ ...m.

3



Roslyn Silber, who plays Rosalie In Columbia's "The Goldbergs,"'
helps an enthusiastic memlX"r of New York's East Side Peniel
Club plant lh., s~d~ she donated for their Victory gardens.

"Ay 5e0s0n" meant inS«l-<atchmg 10 radio acuess Muilou
NeumaYfi-hmce t~ sl;cky pape1"'-umil llClOr Frank Inoe
sho... rd her his hom~made "Il,es' al NBC's ChIcago studios.

4

Banni' Baker, guesling on Bob Closby's NBC show. took time OUI 10
knit for Bob. Junior. Singers Lorraine Bunon (wife of violinisl
Al Bunon). Bob himself, and Jo Stafford are aqmiring onlookers.

~--

leal lol:omotiYl inspir~ the firsl---<lr "Snc.mlincr"-mon·menl of
Dr, ROf Shield's "Uruon P~ifi< Sune:' as pranierrd over NBC
Human desk is pretty Nancy FOSler of net....ork·s musIc departmenl



Along Radio Row

KeybGCIrd Conferenc.e is held by MI:lnon Gould and Vladimir GolS(hm';'ll
over rhe "Symph()ny of Marchin.!: Tunes"-which was commissiontd
by ,h.. Y. M. C. A., composed hy Gould, conducted by Golschman.

The (oosl Guard convoys NBC Comtdienne Joan Davis-William
Houdlell, New York uly; James Swifl, Old Grrm... ich, Conn.;
Frank Ik PiC1ro, ChiOlgo, Ill.; and Cameron Duff, N"", York.

hen 0 ~ck Bed couldn't k.-ep JimmIe Fidler from tcllin8 ,he
world-vIa hl~ br~dcasls OV("f BIUf~-abour lhe many scoops
and O!."aI.SCoopS he unearlhs while cover;nA HolJ}'wood ~a{.

•

"World on 0 Ponel" is Ihis spc<:ial comrol boord which Paul While, DirKtor of Nt'W$ Broadcasu lOf CBS, uses for monitoring the qualuy
of overseas-origmated programs, laSI.minule instructions 10 Columbia's hr-Oung foreign correspondents, signals 10 announcers and engllleelS.

5



* * *

The song, "Someone Somewhere,"
proves there's no feud between
PHIL BAKER and MILTON BERLE,
even though they headline on dif
ferent networks for the some
sponsor. The quipmaster of "Take
It or eave It" (CBS) composed
the music, ond the emcee-comic
of "Let Yourself Go" IBlue)
penned the lyrics.,

* * *

* * *SOllie fu(ure day, NBC's "Dr, L Q." w,lI
be giving up his professorial Inle fm the
rank of "Reverend:' JIMMY McCLAIN has
malriC\Jlated al Seabury Wcslem Theolo~i·

cal Seminar}' in EvanSlOn, 111., 10 study for
his minislerial degree. Meanwhile,' he'll
clIflIinue wilh his quiT. show - hr mm
mminJ( tn SdlOOI.

* * *
RONALD COLMAN'S return to
"Everything for the Boys" this fall
makes monkels of the rumor·mongers.
Ie's true that writer-direaor ARCH
OBOLER bowed out of the series, when
baritone DICK HAYMES cook over for
the summer, but Ronnie signed a new
contract,

Almost as soon as he was siglled for
his songfesc on Mutual, velvet:-voiceJ
DICK BROWN got word that he al·
ready had three fan clubs-in the South
Pacific area. The darkly handsome 24·
year-old with the unusual vocal range
was piloting an Army plane out there
·--uncil he got involved with a couple
of Jap Zeros, was hospitalized and re
turned to civilian life and a new car('('f.

* * *

* * *
FANomeno: Maestro RAY BLOCH
of CBS shows has a fan club in
Atlanta composed exclusively of
grandmothers, .. Bandleader LES
BROWN boosts one in Brooklyn
which enrolls only lady welders
... VICTOR BORGE of Blue's
"Basin Street" has one mode up
of Danish refugees who are now
taking out citi:lenship papers. ,
and ALLAN JONES, who once
mined for coal in Pennsylvania
(see story on opposite pagel, has
one whose enthusiastic members
are all coal-minen in that stote.

Shortage Shorlies: VICKI VOLA. "Mr.
Di.lrlct Allorney's" long_time assiSlanl,
finally got :t maid - br lakin~ her on
:t guided radio tour am lening her sit
in on rehearsals ... DUNNINGf;R, Blue's
menial marvel, got a room in Washingu)O.
D,C.--by reading ,he number of Ihe onl}
vacancy from Ihe mind of a clerk who had
just told hi,n there wasn't a bed left in
the hOiel. . BOB HAWK of "Thanks ,n
the Yanks" is now giving thanks ICJ lilt"
Old Soulh for rare commodilies he found
in a Louisville, KeOlucky store while on
lOur-IWO pairs of precious rubber paolics
for his small nCI,hew back homt:!

MEN
MIKESOF

AND

* * *

Most people would appreciate a
fRANK SINATRA signature-but
how would you like 10 hove it on
a check? That's what happened
to one now.happy soldier in Los
Angeles, who had lost his wallet
with all the money he'd saved for
(I furlough with his family. Frankie
read about it in the papen, then
proved his heart was as golden
as his voice, by sending an auto
graph the lad could cash.

By

LAURA HAYNES

So many guesl concerl anisls h~ve bee,n
rlIlher condescending IOward radIO musIC
and musiciaos thai it's a pleasure 10 report
FRITZ KREISLER's reaclion 10 his NBC
"Telephone Hour" l.pearances. Aher mak
m~ hIS all·lime air ebul 00 thaI prof;ram,
Ihe violin virtuoso can't speak 100 highly
of conduClor DONALD VOORHEES for
his fidelil}' 10 Ihe classics "as wrillen" and
Ihe precision he gets from his nrcheSlra,

GROUCHa 'MARX's farewell to his
past-season Saturday night program
over CBS didn't mean that his spon·
sors were dissatisfied It was just that
they had an eye on tclt'vision and fig·
ured thac phorocomic DA NNY KAYE
-who will take 0\ er rlw program in
December-should be J -natural" for
the new medium. Grouch.... then asked
for early release from hi~ ~onrra~, to
consider other offers in tUf,1: for fall
schedules. Meanwhile, ~lOgmg KENNY
BAKER carries on with th,> show, in
the absence of both comedians.

Silly Statistics: Mutual commenta
tors and technical staff at one of
the Chicago political conventions
consumed no less than 300 cokes
and 200 hot dogs-yet FULTON
LEWIS lost 25 pounds, WALTER
COMPTON 15, TOM SLATER 14,
CECIL BROWN 8, and MRS. RAY~

MONO CLAPPER 3!

* * *

* * *

Look for a changed JOAN DAVIS on
her program this fall! Chan~es are [hat
she'll have herself a beau In the new
Set-up, since audience reaction to the
clown princess's genuine good looks has
been so favorable {hat "$ealtest Village"
may no longer be able w present her
as a desperate wallfl0wer.

".E,., YUMI(

Face l'ow(ler 11.00
l'afume SI.25 to 110.00
rill !"iN" "I". "U)

-how lueky that

• wore my

Too",' i" .. II ··, I" """ : .•'n,; ..~ J " H..,,~l"_.
.. ill, Ji." \,,, 1,,· .,,,, te", III",,'..,' l"·Il.',,,.-

'; T.. "._.J.~ , "i,,~.. t "1.,,,,1,;. ' .., .....~.
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FAMilY CIIClE, MIS. JONES IACTIESS IlENE HElVEY), ALLAN, THEil 6-YEAI_OLD SON JACkiE, AND DOG "SI'OOklE"

I'M NOT AFRAID OF TELEVISION
by ALLAN JONES

THE'SINGING ACTOR TAKES A LOOK AT THE FUTURE IN A NEW FIELD

SHOP ralk among actors these days soon
er or laeer gets around 10 television.

Some speak of ie with anticipation, al·
most wirh impatience. Others view it
with indifference, as something belong

ing to the far-away fQture---while slill
Others are apprehensive and unduly pes
simistic aboul it all.

'Television's coming," Ihis last group
agree> di~mally, "as surely as Ihe end

of the war. Then what's 10 become of
us? Remember what sound pictures did
10 veteran Hollywood stars!"

1 think that's the wrong aUltude.
Frankly, I'm looking forwud 10 Iele·

(CONTINUED ON NUT PAGEl 7



I'M NOT AFRAID OF TELEVISION {continuedl

fAST, 1ll1! JONESES SUN.IATHE ON lllE TEIIACE OF THEil APAITMENT IN NEW YOlK CITY

PUASUIE JAUNT, THE FAMILY GOES tiDING IN A CAl AND TlAILSI WHICH ALLAN IUllTI

and pictures preferred ro play ostrich,
finding it more comfortable to believe
that talking pictures were just an engi
neer's dream and could never become a
practical actuality.

So, in 1929, when the nrSt sound film
was released and the handwriting was
visible on the cutting-room wall, actors
framically faced the alternative of mas·
tering diction, voice control and dra
matic dialogue - or abandoning their
careers. Many of them just weren't
equal lO the task. They accepted defeat
without a Struggle.

Well. thu's not the way I'm built.
I've been working and fighting all my
life, ever since-as a child of eleven-I
earned money after school as a delivery
boy so I could take singing lessons. I
learned evtn more about competition
when, having completed my high school
course, I donned a miner's garb, tossed a
pick over my shoulders and went to
work in the Scranton coal mine where
my father was a foreman.

I was happy in that work, but I knew
even then that I wanted to become a
singer-so, when the dOCtors told me
mat breathing in the coal dust might
harm my vocal chords, I quickly aban·
doned the underground work and turned
co running a steam shovel.

My rnoc.:her helped me s.n'e my money,
and the only money I ever spent was for
my singing lessons. At rhe age of eight,
I had begun singing in the St. Luke's
Episcopal Church choir in Scranton, and
at nine I had become soprano soloist.
Pechaps the greatest thrill of my life was
when 1 won the tenor solo competition
at the National Welsh Eisteddfod at the
Academy of Music in Philadelphia,
where I competed with singers from all
over the United States, many of them
much older than myself.

Bur, getting back to television, ex
perts are pretty well agreed mat it

were going on abour their business,
.scarcel}' giving a thought to the new in
vention: There was little or no discussion
of sound pictures among the actors of
those days. Most of them, in fact, were
oblivious ro the threat--or the promise
--of the sound track. Those who were
aware of the experiments engineers were
making with synchroniution of sound

visIon as something pretty wonderful
and something of which I very much
want to be a part. I remember well when
talking pictures first made theIr appear
ance and what they did to a lor of the
big names of the silent films. But I'm
convinced that the same thing will not
happen ro players when pictures and
sound ~rge in radio. Or, at lease, if ir
does, it will be our own fauk Realistic,
ambitious, wide-awake actors have time
ro prevent irs happening ro them.

Radio actors who rore OUt that page
of movie history and read it carefully
are already insuring themselvC'5 against
a similar fare. For more than fifteen
years now, engineers have been experi_
menting with television, authorities have
been writing about its possibilities, and
people engaged in radio, movies or any
of the allied ans have been discussing
it. Today, a number of radio studios
are actually producing live relevision
shows on a regular schedule.

Two years, or a year, or even six
months before rhe firS( "talkie" was
produced in HoUywood, screen aaors

8



WEST, THE JONES' HOM!" IN CAUfORNIA IS A fAR elY flOM AlLAN'S eOAl-MJN!NG DAYS

is far from perfected and thac its
acceptance will be a gradual process.
Nevertheless, when studio shows can
finally be scm as well as heard by an
audic-oct' siuing at home from Maine ro
California_whet:her ir happens next year
or five }'"ofS from now----Gny actor who
is caught unprepared for the demands of
television has no reason to complain to

anyone but him.self. Whar he does about
it today will undoubtedly determine the
future direction of his career curve on
rhe emertainmenr chart. I, for one, don't
expect to be aught unprepared.

Some aaors are more fortunale than
others. I admit that i(s my good fortune,
tather than my good sense, which makes
mc unafraid of lelevision. As I look
back on my carcer, I find it has been, in
a .sense, all a prcparadon for this new
field. And I'm sure that thc same holds
true for many other actors of stage,
screen and radio.

For years, rhcre has been a constam
interchange of talem in rh~ three
forms of entertainment. Today, there
are probably as many stars on Broadway
who made their reputations in Holly
wood as there arc well-known leg;timare
aaofS on the .scrcen----Gnd a host of scars
of both stage and screen arc heard over
the air, and vice versa.

Such mOtion-picture players as Anna·
bella, Ralph Bellamy, ZaSu Pitts and
Conrad Nagel have all been appearing
in Broadway productions recently, and
they arc frequently heard as gucsrs on
radiO programs-as arc such v.~I1-known

Btoadway stars as Helen Hayes, Raymond
Massey, Fredric March, Tallullah Bank
head, Gertrude Lawrence and Paul Muni.
Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatra, Agnes
Moorehead, Orson Welles and Bob
Hope first became big-time stars on the
radio, but today their names arc just as
familiar ro movie-goers.

I mysdf have made dozens of morion
pictures, played on the stages of theaters"
in countless cities all over rhe COUntry

and am not unknown to concen audieo~

tbroad. As I contemplate television, I am
deeply thankful for my varied career, for
I know that what I have learned in each
of these fields will conttiblUe to my
hoped-for success before the television
cameras.

Those years in Hollywood taughr me
to be c:unera-W1SC. I know which arc my
best camera angles and how to protect
myself from uncomplimentuy shoes.
Cameramen riding in for dose-up shots,
so disturbing to novices, have long since
lost their terror for me. The bright
lights under which all Hollywood actors
mUJ;t work will be a nec~ssary evil

of television, too, and actors who have
worked under them for long hours on
the movie lor will find it a valuable
preparation for the new field.

Anocher important lesson I I~arned in
Hollywood is to sing without distorting
my face. It·s nor an easy I~n, but
once learned it's yours for keeps. I
learned a greal deal about make-up in
both my screen and stage work and this,
too, should be helpful in any television
work 1 may do.

My years on [he stage, especially those
years on rhe road and in summer stock,
taught me to memorize lines quickly.
It frighrens me, someri~ as I think
back on the days when I appeared in
II different operettas in 12 weeks.
Often I was learning one part while I
played another. The lyrics of hundr~ds

of songs had to be memorized. But, when
I think about television, how thankful
I am for. thac experience, for all partS
th~r~ will have to be memorized. Scripts,
of course, will be taboo. Operctta.s
should lend themselves readily to this
new'O'lC'dium and just think how well

prepared 1"11 be! So much of stage tech
niqu~ will be incorporated ioro television
that aaoes wilh theatrical eXPrrience will
have a grear advantage.

Television necessarily muse draw npon
much of the rechnique of radio, as well.
The microphone, for instance, is equally
important in both, and those of us with
tadio experience have learned natural·
ness before the mike. We have learned
to portray a grear deal with our voices
alone and this, tOO, will prove valuabl~

in relevision work. In television, as
in radio, there are no rcrakes. What you
do in front of rhar microphone is what
goes our over rhe air. You don'c have
a second or third chance, as you do in
motion piaures.

Any aaor who is not ready for tele
viSion-who is nor thinking of and
training for it-is unrealistic and pre
paring for his own downfall. JUSt as
radio opened up fresh fields for actors,
so will television. It will give new im
petus 10 stage, scrcen and radio.

I, for one, say expectantly: "Bring
on television. I'm ready and waiting."

•
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liTHE LIFE OF' RILEY"
THE PAST WASN'T ALWAYS SUCH EASY LIVING FOR STAR WILLIAM BENDIX

rUNE IN SUN, 10 '.N1. E.W,f. IlIu.1

,EG lILlY I,AULA WINSlOWEI GIVES JI. ICONIAD .IJjTONI A MOTHEUT "ONCE-OVII."

RAOIO plays som~ slra"gc Hicks In

casung its heard·bul-nOI-seen char
.teters, yet it has nOlhlng on fale as
<l freakish casling director. AClUally,
radio did qUilt: 2n appropnalc job In

assigning big, 3.rnlable William Bendix
10 rhe fictionill role of hard· muscled,
soft-hearted Rill]_ II was hie rh:u in
congruously caSt Ihe harsh-\loict'd
Herrules as-a real-life CillJn,lllZ.'

Two yeu;) 180, Bill was nnuall}'
unknown 10 nation.1 audiences. It wa~

JUSt lUI year he proved himsdf 10 be
;l big-lime movIe Slar. This )'C'u, he
b«ame a radio SU.r In "The Life of
Riley;' his first regular au series.

BUI Ihe Cinderdla slory goes back
much funher. Less than (en years
.lgo, Bill was one of d,c greal army
of unemployed. Lih many olher
~mall business men of Ihos~ d~pr~s

sion Jays, chain SlOr~ manag~r B~ndix

found himself out of work-and on
relief. Unlik~ most of rh~ Olhers, he
took a strang(' way ou[, Bill Bendix
became an aclOr.

It's a queer quirk of falc thaI lakes
,\ man from a store: fun of groceri~s

to a stage full of hams and, finally, 10
an air show sponsore:d by rhe: Ameri·
can Meal Insritute. But Bdl, who
loves 10 ralk- particularly about his
early struggles and his attractive wife
-doesn'l giv~ fat~ th(' cr~di[, H~

'wears h~ ow~s it all to Mrs, Bendix
ACling was far from lh~ N~w York

er's Ihoughts, when he was a lad, His
heart belonged to baseball. And,
Ihough he specializes today in portray
ing Brooklynnes, ir wasn'l Ihe: Dodg·
ers who tilled his dreams. Born In
mid-Manhattan, scho:>led Iher(' and In
rhe Bronx, he ta~('d along wllh the
Yanks and Giams.

JUSt J 3, th(' husky kid wangled .l
job a.s turnstile boy (for 50C a game,
plus frt'(' admission) ar the Polo
Grounds, Ihen headquarters for both
teams Nexr year, having quit high
,.chool forever, he was promot~ from
dubhoUS(' boy 10 general mascot.

Rem('mber Ihe day home-run king
RUlh was rushed 10 SI Vmc('nt"s Hos·

pital practically perishlOg from in
digesrion? Well, Bill was rhe muscu
lar young Mercury who went out and
gOt the Babe 30 hot dogs, 12 botrles
of pop, 8 bags o( pe3nuts .lnd ??
chocolate bars!

Thar wasn't what trumpeJ th~

BendIX CH('('r m diamonds. however.

I-
I"
I
I

.-
F....-r.-
I
I
I[

It was Moth('r who firmly vetoed th('
bid he gOI 10 go South for spring
training. In l!l(' ('nsumg years, he did
have his innings at s('mi-pro ball
bUI .llso tried out as a tilt- dNk, offi~e

}-.e'y. hol('.dlgg('r and pole·plJmer
(or a telephon(' company, (omb3!1
pla)'er and also as (oorball CO;l.ch

...................
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"THE LIFE OF RILEY" konlinuedJ

HIS nose had been broken three
times when he decided to marry
Theresa Setffanoui - juS! in time to

save what was left of his profile. The
pretty brunette was no new infatua
[ion (Bill had known Tess for 2\
years, since their famtlies had been
next~door neighbors), but she soon
persuaded her blond, 22.year.old
bridegroom to senle down under
steadier working condnions.

Bill became, successively, clerk in a
New Jersey 1\. & P., manager of a
National chain store. and proud papd
of a daughter named lorraine. Came
the depression, and Bill was Out of a
job. One day in 19}5, he came home
from pounding the pavements to find
that Tess-who had sraunchly refused
to take the baby and go home to her
parents - had applied to the relief
agency.

That was tOO much. Bill would
rather have crooned ballads ,n a honky·
lOnk-which is lUSt about what he did
nen. 1\[ least. he took ro wubling aO(I
emctting in various local night clubs,
where he also functioned as unofficial
bounn-r. Rill wa.~ wONh hi~ "j'10". 186·

pound weight in gold, when it came
to scaring off drunks and deadbeatS.

This firSt trial of his talents slill
didn't cash in sufficiently to keep
Bendix from landing on the W.P,A.,
where he dutifully counted the cars
crossing a bridge near Newark-until
the ever·cheerful Tess, encouraged by
his' night-dub work, went to the Fed·
eral Theatre ProJect and had him
transferred to the entertainment field.

For momhs, it was Tess and Tess
alone who beheved in Blil's future as
an aclOr. Eventually, however, Ihe
theatrical lYro won himself regular as
signments in no less than six Bro:ld·
way plays-all Rops, bUl rich in lhe
plofessional training he badly needed.

Then came lhat histOric night in
Novembel, 1939, when he opened in
lhe Theatre Guild's production of
William Saroyan's ''The Time of Yoor
Life:' The play was a hit and ."0 was
the burly ch:!.p who enan&! Pnlutman
Krn,p, From then on, Tess dd;nil~ly

wasn't lhe only one who belitved
Bendill: was an .1Ctor.

Finally. the movif;S beckoned. Mo~[

of f\ill'~ firSl 'iCenes cam.. [0 rest on

UlI(lt Io.'tr bcn.·td Oul of W radio famil,
.. h,... ,lClur Hans Conried lefl for Ih~ Army.

the culring-room Root. But,. mean·
while, Hal Roach had looked him over
...od decided that here was JUSl lht
chap to handle the noc·so-slick "city
slicket" role he'd envisione(l for a
MrGlltr;1/J oj Brooklyn series. He
promptly signed Bill to a nice 7·year con
([act which has become even nicer as
option-and-revision time came ·round.
Only three of the streamlined 4·reel
crs were finished when Roach went
Into servICe as a Colonel, but Bendix
has been playing pretty much the
same kind of role on loan to other
slUdios. Usually, he's a wise-cracking.
brave but not·too.briglu Marine from
Brooklyn, One of Ihe very few ex
ceptions was his re<:ent stellar per·
forffi:!.nce in Eugene O'Neill's "The
Hairy Ape."

NOlhing could be further from the
real Bendix character. Back in grade
school. young Bil! averaged 94.6
second highest in (he whole district.
TodJ)', co-workers descnbe the }8
year-oM slar as "shlewd," "foxy:'
"not easily fooled." They also freely
uSt" such adjea.ives as "lovable," "co
operative," "easiest guy I evet worked
with."

1\ real family man, he enjoys taking
his I}·yeat-old daughler ro p r i z e
fighlS and ball games, HealS her so
much like a son rhat Tess is afraid
Ihey're raising a tomboy. He also likes
10 climb into some fancy pajamu,
ct'".lwl into bed and read ad...ent~re
s[oties, work nnss'illord p.azles-and
keep up With the latest baseball scores
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LOUIS PRIMA
MUSICAL COMMOTIONS MAKE THE ZANY BANOLEAOER A ONE· MAN RIOT

IF Louis Prima ever gets tired of band
leading, he won't have to look far for

another career. Every circus sideshow
in the land would be siuing on his door
step, waiting to sign him up as the
"human pretzel."

Of course, rhere's always a musical
background while the rubber-jointed con
tonionist is onstage. But, half the time.
patrons are much tOO busy watdling
rhythm-drunk Louis clapping, stomping.
shrugging and mugging his way across
the floorboards to pay much anention to
melody, Most rmlarkable part of the
whole performance, to less energetic ob
servers. is that the hip.slinging, jelly
shouldered comic manages to end up all
in one piece after each frenzy.

Seen offstage. the perennially ado
lescent Mr, Prima doesn't seem nearly so
strange and exotic a creature as he does
in the glare of the footlights, As

fans know, Louis has no pretensions
to being a glamour boy. The thirty
two·year-old's heavy features, tawny
coloring and high cheekbones make him
look like an American Indian, and
his curly black hair has a bald spot
in bad: the size of a silver dollar, Nearly
six feet: tall, the ptoponiom of the
athletic jivester's figure are pretty
well lost sight of in the voluhlinOus
folds of the spon c1()(hes and modified
ZOOt suits he favors.

Instead of the practical joker and
robust quipster one might expect, Louis
emerges a rather quiet personality. who
expresses his ftiendliness through a
toothy grin rather than words. Strangely
enough, when he does talk (in that well
known voice which sounds as if a frog
had taken up permanent residence in the

, Prima throat) his spe«h smacks more
of the avenues of Brooklyn than of the

twistmg streetS of his nanve New
Orleans.

According [0 the ffid.eSHo·s own ae
coum, "whooping it up" is confined to
performances, and the amusements of his
outside life are surprisingly mild. He
likes riding horses-bur nO[ booing on
them; never rak('s a drink; plays a
found of golf occasionally; and likes
listening to r«ords in his unostentatious
"average American hoffiC''' in California.
Chief interestS are his wife, former Pna·
mount starl~ Alma Ross. and lI-year
old daughter Joya May, who is fol
lowmg her f:arhds footsteps by study.
ing piano and dancing.-

Louis was born nO[ far from the
Basin Street "cradle of jazz" in New
Orleans, where his father sold and
delivered soda by mule truck. Though
neither parent was musical, his mother
early decided that her young hopeful

lOUIS "IMA'S "EnY WIfE, ALMA, GAVE U, A MOVIE eAtEU TO ACCOM'ANY THE ClOWNING MAUTIO ON HIS CIOSs.-COUNTn TOUIS

!CONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGEI 13



VOCALIST lilY ANN CAROl TAKU A lOT OF KIDDING ROM THE PlAYFUl lEADU

lOUIS PRIMA /continued}

should be a concert violinist, and stal1ed
him Out with a serious professor at rhe
age of seven. By the rime he reached
Jesuit High School, the lad was doing
nne at football, track and baseball--but
decided his hands were roo big for rhe
violin. Music was in his blood by rhat
time, however, and insread of dropping
rhe idea entirely, he switched to the
trumpet-and hot: ticks. (The torrid
trumpeter is still fond of Bach and fk(:.

thoven, though he listens co them now
instead of trying to play them himself.)

That grated-gravel voice (which fans
find so entrancing) had made its appear
ance by this time, too. Ir seems that
when Louis was twelve years old, he was
a baritooe and was advised [0 have his
tonsils and adenoids removed to improve
his voice. He did-and has sounded
like a candidate for a pneumooia-dinic
ever since. The bandleader doesn't mirid,
though-he's rumed that cracked cackle
into an asset-and gets a big laugh out
of faithful followers who write in [0 say

they prefer it to "the great" Sinatra's,
By the time he was seventeen, the am

bitious youngster was already drawmg
in the New Orleans crowds with his
combination of non~icaldowning and
gfoove-y jan trumpet. But the road to

real fame was far from dear ahead of
him. Aftet losing all his $.'lVings in
the ·29 crash, Louis tried his novelty ar
rangements and original numbeni in New
York but was soon back home again.

A few years later, Guy Lombardo
"discovered" Prima In the Shim Sham
Oub,and persuaded him to have another
try at the' big town. This time the \·ersa·
tile Jump-and-jam kid stayed, and started
cuning the discs thal have made him so
many friends all over the COUntry.

It wasn't till 193), however, that the
llue-mug maesrco hit his stride-when
columnist Louis Sobol boosted him to
overnight fame with a rave review. Since
then the wacky maestro of musical
double-talk ha5 never lacked an audi
ence to appreciate his rhythmic antics.

-r

lllt "CHAM'" WOULD ....THEI IISK A DUCKING THAN LOSt A ""WAI GOlf aAll

BATONING FOR THE BAND IS JUST A. SIDELINE WITH LOUIS PRIMA

THIS flYING MOTION IS A WAIM-UP FOk HOT JIVE TO FOllOW

14

HUE THE MAUTlO'S GEnlNG ON THE UAM WITH All HE·S GOT

•

f
tOUIS GETS A alli KICK OUT O~ WOIKING HIMSfLF INTO A t"THIR EVIlY MUSCLE, NIIVt AND FlUE ASSlsn IN THt TlUMPET SOLOS
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THE SINGER HAS HAD ATRIO OF CAREERS

VIVIEN
JUN~ IN SUN. 10 ".M. ~.W.T. IN'"

LIMPID blue eyes and long blonde tresses may give "The
Hour of Charm's" soprano soloisr the illusion of being .I

stalut'SC!ue angd. Aau;I,Uy, however, Ihe girl maestro Phil
Splt;llny calls "Vivien"
le.ads a trlpf~ life I As
Hollact' Shaw, she was born
In Fresno, C.aliforni;l"
graduared from Pomona
College, de feared ~,700

other aspirants In a
Wcst Coast singing COntCSt,
then came on to New
York where she ha~ rlln
a r('markable gamut from introducing Jerome Ker" hit tunes,
in a big Broadway musical, 10 singing Brahms waltzes with
TOS('31l1n1 and the NBC Symphony. As Vivien, she has be·

come probably the rop charmer of Spit;llny's all.girl uou~,

ba-n voted rhe best-dressrd woman In udio, and won the
he:uc of an Anny Air Transpott Command caIXain-by be-r

air voice alone. A subse·
<juem l1X'eting face-co-face
with the officer-fan proved
co ~ mutua! love at first
sight And now, as Mrs. C
Turner Foster, the lady with
many names is living the
life of a typical Army wife
for most of the week, keep-
ing house in Virginia-near

Washington, D. C, whete her husband has been stationed
rt'(endy-and lIuking mad weekend dashes for New York
City and her regular "Hour of Charm" show broadcaSts.



MOsr Of THi MAISTRO'S "UISUU" MOMiNfS-AT HOMi, IN STUDIOS, ON TRAINS-AU S'ENT FIGURING OUT MUSICAL AUANGEMiNTS

THE "CARNATION CONTENTED" CONDUCTOR LEADS A HAPPY, BUSY LIFE

rUNE IN MON. 10 '.M. E.W.T. IN'C!

WHEREVU. r~re's Faith-Percy Faith, In person or on the
alr---dlete's confusion. More jokes have bcnl nude, mote

misundersundings creared, over this conductor's simple
one·syllable name rhan ever happened ro any other non·comic
radio personality. For instance, when rhe young Canadian.
gO[ his first big network break wirh "Music By Fairh," he
found himself getting letters from indignant clergymen who
had believed rhat the program ride promised hymns!

Since rhe music Percy composes, arranges and conducts
couldn'r be more "pop" in irs appeal, it's eas), ro see why
lovers of sacred songs were disappointed. But the name
of Falrh .,-un't ir"s owner"s fault. He didn't pICk It our.
An immigration inspector did rhat, when Percy's father
first came over from Austria and had trouble explaining m
English that the family's real name was spelled Feil.

That was up in Canada, some years before Percy himself
made his rerrestrial debut-in Toronto, April 7, 1908. Al
most from rhe stan, prccociou~ Percy was banging our tunes
on anything handy. He progr{,sscd from rhe family glassware

(played with the uble Silver) to che violin (until rhe odor
of resm m..de him ill) and finally ro the plano, which proved
to be his real fone (pun Inrended).

In faa, rhe little boy with rhe big brown eyes was sllch
a chumpingly good pianist that he was playing accompani.
ments for silent movies in a local theltre, ac 11. He hadn't as
yet achieved his presenr almost six f~ in height and had
CO be built up with phone books co reach rhe keyboard, but
he was harvesting all of .s~ a night, plus carfare.

That wasn't the first money Percy had earned-he'd already
done pan-rime 9;ork in a suspender faaory the previous year
--bur it was enough ro convince him thar making musIC was
bor:b more fun and more profiu.ble rhan miling suspend~rs.

Also, though h~ didn', tellize It then, adapting and impro
vising appropriare themes for rhose silent films was exc~lI~nr

training for a furut~ composer·arranger.
At 15, Percy made his concen debut at rhe Toronro Con·

servarory, {hen wem back ro the movie houses, rhis time as
pan of an g-piece orchestra. At 18, he WJS arranging [or a

ICONTlNUiD ON NiXT 'AGil 17



fAITH rAKES TIME OUT TO INOULGE HIS TASTE FOR HOME COOKING

-
-
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PERCY FAITH (continuedJ

number of well·known bands At 19, he was touring with a
small concen group. Ae 20, he was inHoduced [Q radio---and
rhe first etherized puns aboue his name. That initial program
of music and mirth was called "Faith and Hope." Faith, of
course, provided the music under his real name. Bu'. rhe
comedian who provided the mirth under the cognomen of
Hope was no relation to our Bob. He was Joe Allabough.
later manager of a radio mrl'}n in Chicago.

The darkly handsome muSICian's own expanding career
evemu.ally look him to Chicago, as maestro of the "Carnluion
Comented" progn.rn. That was four years ago, and Faith is
still doing rhe same show, still comfortably quanered in
an old 3·storer StUCCO 22 miles north of the city proper,
in Willmene, and only 2 blocks from Lake Michigan-which
means 6ne swimming for 12-year-old Marilyn and 7-yeu-old
Peter, but doesn't mean much (0 their roo-busy father.

The stalwart young ma~ro adores his family, the great
outdoors and it whole index of hobbies which he has small
leisure (0 indulge now, In the old days, his attic stUdio
was tilled with fun-developmg the many piaures he took
with his prized Zeiss Ikoftex, running off the self-made
movies which he tried (nOl: too successfully) (0 synchronize
with home recorded dialogue. But recently this huge office
study has been used almost exclusively for work.

Faith is used to hard labor, For years, Sunday has been
anything but a day of rest for the chap with the religious
sounding name. For one thing, iI's the day before his Carna·
tion broadcastS, For another, it's the day on which he inex·
pliably get most of his outside assignments-like "The
Pause That Refreshes:' on which he substituted for Andre
Kostelanett this past summer, As a result, Percy's quiet: little

\ \
t

NO TIME FOR 'liP'S, aUT nlCY Il.lfrs HIS ~ISHlNG TACI(U lUDY
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GOlF 15 A FAVOlnE GAME-WHEN HE GETS A CHANCE TO I'\.AY



June, July and August w~kends ran something like this:
ute Friday--<a.tching the umu£)' from Chicago, composing
and arranging on the train overnight; Saturday--progranl
conference and meetin8" with soloistS and staff in :.lr:w
York; Sunday-up at 7:30, orchestra re~rsals from 9 to
12:}0, orchestra, chorus and solo ~hearsals from I until·
air lime, ~oadca..st at 4:30, rrain at ~:30!

Mon~ay, back on the job for "Contented:' after .. workout
and shower ar the gym in his studio building, More ~hearsals

and broadcasting, rhen time out, towards midnight, for his
favorite after-dark pastime. That's listening to jam sessions in
some hor night spot-for, if there's one thing this long
serious student hateS, it's musical snobs.

Some day, when he feels that his family is financially
secure, he'd like to tackle pure symphony. Meanwhile, he'll
stand no nonsense about "lowbrow" popular music. "Let's
nor Ia.lk about 'Art for An's sake,''' he implores, "Music
should be done anistically, but done for the benefit of
p~opJ~ rather than An, If people are afraid of Beethoven's
'linth.Jnd want 'A Kiss in rhe Dark,' give them 'Kiss in the
Dark'-oor in symphonicscyle. Then (hey have both the
musIC they want and music done in good rasre."

Faith believes Ihat the work he and ochers are doing In

this direction is getting the average hearer acCUStomed to
the classical idiom and rhus they're listening to more a.nd
more symphony, At the sam~ time, he thinks jaZZ-haters need
as much missionary work as symphony.haters-because years
of improvisation without adequate arrangements gave jazz a
bad name wirh solid citizens. "But give them 'St. Louis Blues'
and others in concertiud (orm," he says confidently, "and
they'll find out that jazz isn't really hard to take, after all!" AN OUTDOOI ENTHUSIAST. HE NOW EXUCISES INDOOlS IN A GYM

CAME"" fAN fAITH DlVElOI"S ANO ENLAIGES HiS OWN PHOTOS

GAIDENING GIVES HIM A CHANCI TO GIl OUT IN THE O'IN All,.



LOUIS SOBOL
'BRlGIIT UGIITS' EMCEE IS ABROADWAY HIGHUGHT HIMSELF

tUHf IH MOH. 7,30 ,.N.. f.W.t. fWO., H•• Yo,"
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THERE'S very little about the great
the near-grot - of the rneatrica;

world that Louis Sobol doesn·t Imow
Now wdl in his sc..:ond decade of hob·
nobbing with celebrities, the Broadway
Boswell has become a standard Dxtute
of the Main Stem, and his name hJ.S a
drawing power which compates favor·
ably with those of the high-wattage



GlAMOUI-Glll ELSIE IS A IEGULAI nll'OlMEl ON fME 'OIOI<,,"-~~ ..."~ ..._~.. , .._rt" _ ...

suo whose lives he chronicks, With
all this ex~rience and savoir-bHe to
r«omJl'lnld him, It'S no wonder mal his
"Bright ughts of New York" show has
met: wirh immediate success, Mosr of
the footlight elite who grace the broad
CUtS can "jUst call him Louis," and
many owe their first leap intO the spot~

light to a favorable mention from the
columnist's prolific pen. As a result, the
program has an case and informality,
to q,y nothing of a gleeful Irreverence
roward entertainment bigwigs, which
sets jr apart from O(her-more deferm
rial-vafiery shows,

This isn't the first time that the 48,
rear-old pa~r and ink man has drop~d
his role of observer for a personal whirl
in the amusement arena. Back in 1932,
he succeeded Walter Winchell on NBC's
"lucky Strike Hour," telling gossip and
stories. and aai!1g as emcee three rimes
a week. Even before th3t. he'd h3d a
half-hour show with guest surs on a
loal surion. carrying the progrntl along
with his newspaper duties for nearly a
f<".

Radio's just one of the fields in which
rhe versatile entrepreneur has demon
strated his skillful hand. Louis Sobol
has had the thrill of seeing his name
blazoned in lighrs over New York's
Loew's Srate lOn.tre, when he put on
a ~rles of vaudeville aas. At one time,
tOO, he worked on a number of shorts
for Universal Pictures called "Down
Memory Lane," and even did a ~s

reel which has bttn called t~ forerun
ner of "The March of Time:'

h is as 3 writer, however, that the en
ergetic virtuoso has made his biggest
splash. .-\t pre~nt, his syndicated col
umn appealS nor only in the New York
Journal-American but in 70 newspapers
throughout the country, with a reading
public that he estimates at somewhere
near 10,000,000.

In the course of a long and colorful
career, the hurnan dynamo has had a
fling at almost every type of authorship.
ranging from a novel called "SIX Lost
Women," to ghosting for Ql1.een Marie
of Rumania, Peaches and Daddy Brown
ing, and the rdatives of the murder
victim in the sensational Hall·Mills
C.&.se. Yellowed clippings of the fiction
stories dnd articles he's contributed
to numerous magazines fill ... virtual
mountain of .scrapbooks, recording If

umphs he's almOst forgotten, Thete 1.1

de£eus, too, like the rime (before
was ... drama critic) that he created
play called the "High Hatters" whio
he now describes as "an awful turkey
It closed in two weeks, but had on'"
tinction-its leading man was Robert

Montgomery and iu heavy. Brian Don·
levy, then lxxh unknown.

like man y anOther well-known
Broadway wit, Louis Sobol is nO( a
nati\'e of me fevered metropolis, but
made his original personal ap~arance

before an indifferent world in the com
par-Hive <:juiet of New Haven. Nobody
.seems to have been much impres~J by
the budding genius' first literary efforts,
when as an awkward 1'-year·old-sopho
more, he covered high school evenu,
sports and .sectional news for the Water·
bury R,publi(an. Perhaps a certain dif
fuseness of style had somnhing to do
with that, for the pay was five cents ...n
inch-and he hearne an expert at pad
ding, •

Nevertheless, the ambitious scribe w...s
not discoutaged, and in his ~nior year
reached the dizzy pinnacle of $10 a
week foe a full·time job sandwiched
in after school hours. Progress was slow
after lhat, and when the war broke our,
Louis volunteered and eventually worked
himself up from budc private to 5«Ond
licutenant,

Success WilS waiting for the lad alter
demobilization, in the form of a job as
sute editor on his old paper. Even $25
a week began to look prooy small, how
ever, when he eloped with a cousin of
.-\1 )ol.son's, and young Sobol d«ided to
try New York-the land of opportu
nity, living in a furnished room wasn't
much fun. though, and trying to .sell
about half a billion paper drinking cups
in order to make $25, .seemed even

165 thrilling. \'('Ith dn adplirable ntc'\'er
say-die spirit, the undersi~ but ad
venture·minded LouIS returned to
Bridgeport to open a cigilt sro~backed
by the valuable and incontrovertible
Knowledge that he was a prodigious
smoker himself and lOts of orher people
must be also, Just how this venture
might have turned out has never been
d«ided, for rhe cicy fathers decided to
close off that particulilt stte« just a
week after louis moved in, and (he
cigar business was .eliminated.

Those early srru88les seem a long way
back in 1944, now that Louis kno~..s
everybody and C'o'erybody knows Louis.
When me Sobols threw an anniversary
party lut April, every place else in town
was practically denuded of celebrities.
J. Edgar Hoover rubbed elbows with
Frank Sinatra, and former Mayor James
). Walker with Quentin Reynolds and
Adolph Menjou. There WiI.$ such a turn
out ch... t louis was quoted iI.$ saying:
"1 only wish I had as many readers as
I have friends:'

Louis Sobol has reached hi! ptesent
eminence mrough sheer persondlity ...nd
perseverance-unassisted by the pulchri.
rude considered so nt"Ces~;lfY in show
business. It Cyrano de Bergerac beak
domin...tes his meagre frame, and heavy
horn-rimmed spectacles ...dd to the owl
like effect. But louis doesn't mind, and
as he points to the gargoyles and parror
like caricatures adorning the office walls,
explains proudly: "CartoonistS always
get passionate when they see my face:'
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THAT fAMOUS JOE E. 1l10WN GIIN, SPOITEO UNDER AN ANZAC HAT, MAKES THE WEll-LOVEO COMIC A WElCOME VISITOI TO AUST....U..
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THE "STOP OR GO" QUIZMASTER NEYER
SAYS "STOP" ON ABATTLEFRONT TOUR

No one knows bener than Joe E. Brown what front-line
tension means. In the course of three [fips 'round the

world to bring laughs [0 Ameria:s fighting men, the )2·
year-old little comedian has had his share of bombings, of
(Touching in foxholes while machine-gun bullets whistle
past, And he realizes fully the neoo for a couple of wise
cracks to break that !nrtlefront strain.

JC/Ie has brought just that kind of cheef to lTlQrc rhan
2,000,000 U. S. boys, scarleroo. over [he earth from Alaska
10 GuadalcanaL Il's nO{ the tremendous number of men he's
reached, however, nor the 100,000 miles he's tmyeled on
entertainment missions, which have won .him Ihe res(X'C(
and affeqion of G. 1:5 everywhere. What they like aoout Joc
is that he rakes his ho~ly familiar face and infMious g.rin
wherever rhey're needed mOSl-to isolalC'd outposts, to dis
eue-in(estoo jungles, to every place [he Army can manage 10
gee him where men are lonesome (or a voice (rom home.

Our in the Pacific, rhere's a "Joe E. Brown Hill," named
aCter the guy who insisted on stopping rhere to give a show
(or [he (our men on palrol. From January to April. 1942,
rhe radio and screen (unnyman gave many such performances,
managing ro reuin his gaiety and spirit o( (un under con
<Iinons which would hale downed many a youn,(::er (dlo.....

G. I • JOE

GUEST STAIS, SUCH AS DOIOTHY LAMOUI, LEND THEil TAUNTS TO THE GEOGUPMICAl MONKEYSHINES Of THE "STOP 01 GO" QUIZ SHOW

tCONTINUED ON NE);T PAGEl 23



G. I. JOE (continued)

Even before Pearl Harbor, from February to April of 1941,
the monkey-faced quip5(cr had thrown himself wholeheart
edly into the morale baule. by playing 132 encercainmencs
all over Alaska and the Aleutians.

On Oaober 8, 1942•. the war snuck inca joe's own borne
-when his 2'·year·old son, Captain Don E. Brown. was
killed in an Army bomber crash in California. This tragedy
spurred tbe mdomitable comedian on co greater efforts, and
by November of the next year he was on his way again---{o
India and China, and then to Iran, Iraq, Arabia. Egypt,
Italy and Morocco. A cotal of 202 performances was rolled
up for this trip, most of them to snuU groups and hospital
units badly in need. of entertainment, Even the discomforts
of "Delhi belly" (a form of d)'SCItery) failed co stOp joe.
and he wrote home ra his wife thar a single hospital per
fomunce--hearing laughs from men on Cots and wh«lchairs
-more rhan repaid him for a.ll the effon: and difficulties
involved,

Joe followed no beaten [racks on any of these tours, He
was eM brst Hollywood stU to fau the desolate wasces of
Ala.sk.a, and the first big-name entem.iner to reach the South
and Southwest: Pacific, Similarly, on his latest trip (paid at
his own eIpe~). he and hiS group (adopted son Capt.
Mike FnnkOVlch and piani.st<amposer Harry Barris) were
first ra go lOra the innermost reaches of China and mttt: the
apprecianon of homesick lads from the States.

Now in the U, S., joe E. Brown is busy recouping the
family finances with his Blue quiz show, "Slop or Go"
(Thursday evenings at 10:30 E.W.T.) , But he's far from for
getting the boys "over there." At the moment, all the rime
he can spare from bis radio work is going inca a huge drive
to raise money for equipment to relieve the tedium of life in
far outposts, And some day he'll go back again in person.

JOE'S DEN IS A MUSEUM OF SNAPSflOTS AND SOUVENIIS, MAIt(ING 110 EVENTS IN HIS CAtEU AS AN ENTERTAINER THE FUNSTU I'OSU fOl A I"tlOTO AT DINJON, INDIA, WITW GENUAl OlOS AND HIS HIGHT ClEW

-

.un ttl. family was tamplet': Caplam Don (Ialer killed ;n a crash),
Mrs. Brown, Joe uRoy (now a l,eulenam), Mary. "Dad" and Kllhryn.

•

J

•
JO~'- -'AD A ,fIONT SEAT IN MANY AN ARMY TlANSI'OIT NO UAIOIAU EQUIPMENT IS NEEDED TO IIING lillY_LAUGHS TO fUN_STAIVED SERVICEMEN AT JOIHOT, INDIA MEMENTOS: CA'lUIED ENEMY WEAI'ONS
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TUNf IN MON. 1H'-U 111. IdS P.M. f.W,r, teasl

A WAR CORRESPONDENT-AND SCHOLAR
ANALYZES "THE MEANING OF THE NEWS"

C. HARSCHJOSEPH

HAasCH SPEND5 HIS tAU lEISURE MOMENTS DElVING INTO CUIIENT HISTon IN HIS OfN OVE. TH' G....AGE Of HIS GEDIGnaWN HOME
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Pel1onol inflNiews-such as ,his one ""ilh While House Secretary
SIeve Early-are all pari of Joseph C. H:ltsch's ""orlt in Washington.

I

teodiog WinM doriel to his older -... William Joseph (Bill), "
:me ""ay of reluing Ihem both aI the end of a loog, busy day
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AT first glance, Joseph C. Harsch set;ms (0 fit his own
description of himself as "one of the most colorless

men in the business." Slight of $lalUre. fair of skm,
straw-pale of haIr, modest of approach, J~ has only his
remarkably blue eyes and broad, friendly smile 10 bright·
en the mild impression he makes on most slrangers.

But appearances are double-dyed dKcivers. There cer
lainly hasn't bttn any lack of color in the late-thinyish
reporter-analysc's career. Mild or no, joe has usuall}'
managed to be in a ringside seat whenever news was
breaking. He was in London when England declared WllT

in 1939, hastened to Berlin, by way of Paris and Rome
and became the first correspondent to cover both sides of
the European (ront.

He arrived in Pearl Harbor in December of 1941
JUSt fouf days before the Rising Sun blazed down in Its
surprise attack. He traveled from Hawaii to Samoa on
Admiral Halsey's flagship, to New Zealand on a U. S.
d~royer. to Java on the last Dutch plane-and escaped
from Java only three jumps ahead of the Japs.

And yet, to hear J~ tell it, he's re.ally JUSt .a scholarly
little ch.ap to whom nothing exciting ever happens. Such
.adventures, to him, are only the notmal accidents a news,
paperman learns to expect on assignments, along with
hard beds and bad food. In fact, Joe swears it was purel)'
an accident that he evcr became a newspaperman,

The Harsch family was was well off financially, and
thc young Ohioan was halfway through his senior year
at Willlams before it occurred to him that he should be
planning for some business or profession after college, Main
point at the moment, it seemed to him, was to postpone
that evil day and "prOfraa rhe academic life of leisure:'
as he puts if. Journalism goc the nod only becaust' he was
.able to w.angle .a Boston editor into admitting that extra
study in England would be no real handicap to a would·
be reponer.

Armed with this dubiously given but undoubtedly pro·
fessional "advice," Joe persuaded Dad to send him to
Cambridge for an additional degree in history. Only
catch was that, upon his rerum to America, crowned with
new scholastic honors, he finally had to back up his hasty
decision by actually going to work as a cub reponer in
Boston, That was on the Chrirt;af/ Science Monitor, back
in 1929, and Joe's been working for them ever since.

Radio, tOO, was another accident in the life of the
erstwhile fan of higher education. During his many
months in Germany, Harsch had occasionally pinch-hit at
the mike for his friend, Bill Shirer. Later. when he w.as
forced to backtrack from Java, he had done a bit of broad·
c.aSting from Australia for CBS. Since then, the former
student of medieval history has proved himself to be as
thorough-going a reporter on the ait as in ink.

To this day, although he obviously loves his work in
both radio and journalism, the newshawk·nosed editorial
ist still considers himself the quiet, bookish type. Trouble
is, the w.ay things are, he can't find time to read-let
alonc write--'-all the heavy tomes he dreams of tackling.

Workdays arc spent poring over the steady stream of
news·ticker repons, consulting maps, checking by phone
call and personal interview with internarion.al bigwigs,
writing and broadcasting. Rest of his time, if any, is
spent playing with his tWO sm.all sons, working with his
wife in the garden of their lovely 1812 home in George
town, reading up on current events in the unusual den
which he and his father-in-law, Admiral Spencer S. Wood,
designed .and built atOP the garage--by raising the roof!



MOM IIfWSTlI SHOWS I'EE WEE A THING 01 TWO AIOUT SWING WHIU SON JOEY AND Gill FilENO MINUVA lOOIC ON A.....OVINGlY

THAT BREWSTER BOY
VOICES CRACK AND PUPPY LOVE BLOOMS IN AN ADOLESCENT HEYDEY

TUNE IN '11. 9,30 ".M. l.W.T. lelSl

TIOUBLE is (h~ keynOl~ of IO~J Br~u'JI~r'J lif~. No young
stl"!", rell or fictional, has ~\'~r b«~ acqualntN with a

wid~r \'uiety of "jams" than "Thu 8rewst~r Boy.• No mal

r~r how innoctf\t his plans, or how nobl~ his inttf\tions,
fate always st~ps in at th~ lag momem to ruin ev~l)'thing

and land rh~ df~rvesc~m 15-y«r-old firmly in the soup.
In spi(~..Df this black-sh~~p radio rol~, Dick York, who

tak~s rhe part of irrepr~ssibl~ IO~J, manag~s [0 remain quite
"lomul off (h~ air, This ~p(~r is a r~al milesron~ for
rh~ fun.loving Chicago lad, for it marks nOl only his six
(<<nth birthday (Seprffllber 4(h) bur also his first J.nniv~rsary

as a n«llt'ork star (Sepeffllber IOrh). Dick's had more
than on~ y«r of aaing ~xperienc~, howev.!r, for in 1941
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he was accepr~d as a rnmti:ll:r of ~ famous "Jack and Jill
Play~rs' in Chicago, which provides radio stalions In rha[
ciry Wilh "many child "'aon. A natural gih for memoriulion
and ability 10 u.ke dIrection galn~d him leading pans, and
ir was Ihrough Ihis group, roo, that Owen Vinson, produttr
of "Thar 8rewsr~r Boy," first discov~r~d him. Ikfor~

becoming Joe" Dick had mad~ only occasional appearances
on [h~ aIr. Now thar h~'s sran~d, how~v~r, he's sur~ thal
h~ wantS to mak~ radio his perman~m carec'r - and is
taking hiS worle: much 10(} seriously to aruffipr: any privale-lif~

r~<rWlons of loq's famed antics.
Sick-luck Pe~ U'''ee. on rhf: oth~r hand, IS pb~ by J~rry

Spellman, a radio vcr~ran who has spent sU: of his 6hem



•

...
••

Report (anls spelltralJble for Joqr Brewster (Dick York) ;l5 he trie~

to tJOplain all Ihose red m:uks (0 his irate Dad (Hugh Sluddxt~cr).

I.ords ore 011 right :IS a lime·killer Ihink$ Minerva (Jane Webb) 1$
$he ..ails for the ",ev;tabJe nightly phone call from fauhful Joey,

A woman-tl»-womon that .,ith Joey's sympathl"flc Mom (Consunce
uo..dn) sorneume helps In solving Minerva·s tffll·age problans.

"Ob, 10 lie glomourousl"' sighs N<ll'lCy Br",su~r (Patricia Dunlap) as
she pus longingl,. II the sopb'SU('I.led gowns in fashion I1lI8U'Rn.

years hanging around studios. The miniature wise<racker
refers to the high.pitched cracktng wnes he spouts on '"That
Brewster Boy·' (nOl: on his Ol:her air shows) as his "bread
and butter voice"-for obvious reasons. Among his numerous
life ambitions, the most: vital arc (0 grow up w be 18 so
that he can follow his brotht'r imo thc Marint's; w learn
to jincrbug; and w have a radio pl'ogram of his own on
which he will do nothing but ad·Jib, <In preparation for
this last, Jt:rry constantly [OtCS around a book emirled

'·10,000 Jokes, Toasts and St:ories" wi(h which he entertainS
the girls at .school during lunch periods,) lu present, studies
don't interest Jerry vt'ry much, and radio's JUSt a plea.sam
avocation. The real business of life right now is basket·
ball, foot,ball, baseball and chcckt'rs (even though he hasn't
won a game in the last four years).

No twO boys could be more differem than Dick and Jerry
but they're good pals in teal life as they are on the pro·

gram. And, as radio listeners know, they make a swell team.
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A STAGE FULL OF INSTRUMENTALISTS AND SINGERS INOT TO MENTION THE SOLOIStsn DEMANDS MAESTIO JAY BLACKTON'S FULL AnENnON

JAY BLACKTON
CONDUCTING "THE MUSIC AMERICA LOVES BEST" IS NO LAZY MAN'S JOB

rUNE IN SAT. 7:30 P.M. f.W.T. 1111"./

ANYONE who dreams that orchestra-condu~ting is a simple
form of exercise is building casrles in che air-and we

don'c mean a royal suite in radio! Look at Jay Blackton.
The small, smiling 35-year-old didn't get where he is today,
as mae5(ro of RCA's '"Music America Loves Best," by just
standing up there and waving a stick at the boys.

For that matter, Blackton doesn't even usc a baton. He
discarded it, back in 1937, while conducting for the St.
Louis Municipal Opera. An ace pianist who had played his
first Brooklyn Academy re<:ital at 12, Jay banged Out re
hearsal accompaniments with such vigor that he sprained a
wrist-and had to mount the podium, the opening night of
his first season in Missouri, with his left arm in a cast.

Since conductors normally use che right hand for beacing
out time wich the baton, depending on the left to indicate
the expression wanted, this was a distinct handicap. But
the dark-haired, dark-eyt..J little dynamo--who weachered
infantile paralysis as a baby and still has a pronounced limp
--doesn't acknowledge handicaps. He merely tossed his baton
aside and used his right hand to indicate both tempo and
expression. He never picked it up again, after his wrist
healed. With 50 men spread ouc some 25 feet on either side,
he found he could give them quicker cues all around, with
both hands frt-e--and get almost twice as much expression.
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Blackton believes that conductors must be psychologists as
weJl as musicians. Years of study both here and abroad made
Jay ;l musician. Long experience with the Sf. Louis Opera
and later as conductor of "Oklahoma!" for its first year on
Broadway-with fuJI orchestra, chorus, principals and ballet
TrOupe to worry about-made him a psychologist.

Now, on his RCA program alone, Jay has up to 36 instru
mentalists, 14 choral singers and 2 different soloists to handle
at one time. Maybe a singer's heart is racing with excitement,
maybe a violinist's responses are slowed down with grief.
It's Jay's job to weave all these individual reactions into a
harmonious ensemble once more, wirh jusc rhe kind of sign
language illustrated on the opposite page.

The result is that, after broadcasts, the energetic maestro
has ro cool off for half an hour or more in his dressing room,
limp as a dishrag and rwice as wet, Then he gets violently
hungry-which is back to normal for Blackcon, who eacs
almo~ conscantly, always has a fourth mtal before going to
bed, still sleeps like a top and is never iJl,

Despite all his liard work and heavy eating, jay's weight
never varies from a trim 125 pounds--even chough his typi
cal midnight snack consists of half a grapefruit, cereal, can
of salmon, fresh pear, frozen strawberries with cream, and
a Vienna roll to dunk for his own version of a shortcake!



HOW TO CONDUCT - WITHOUT A BATON

Blockton silemly calls for rhe orchestra' I

auemion, ready to give them thc down
be.'al for the number'l openin~ ""reI,

Soft notes are summoned by kttpjog
lefl hand close 10 rhesl. The closer Ihe
hand, rhe wher he wams lilt' m"'IC.

Both honds feach our and his whole
body tenses, as he polls 'hc (:1l{irc
,llroup of insuumems into a (rt"Ken<lo.

Ilis fllu express(":§ SJ,llsiacuon s) he signals
to (he strings-righr rhumb and fordinger
pressed rO.'l;erher d=ndrllji; ('){a(l pr('(isioll.

Direding his auem;on to till' other side, he
Imens imemly for balance in !Ill' woodwlnd,_
widl hl< ri,,;:hr hand ht'alln,ll: Oul ,I,.. tim...

Clen(hed lid signals the brass ,t.'Clion f" /:C1
r..,.dy for a full bursl of power, a' bOlh
hrlll and winds prepare for J mighty effon.

'- (

--His honds "pull" for more exprHsion from
the smogs. Ld"t hana, clost' 10 his helin,
lnerally calls on Ihem for more ""heartthrob.

,

left thumb ,lteSlures ll) inaiviaull player fur
··a lillIe more oboe. please:' whil .. his rLttht
ha'ld keeps Ih.. rC'~1 of Ihe orch('5lra firm.

Vigoroudy Iw plunges forward and down
Wilh fUIC'r-lhan-camera speed, as he calls on
(overy man for a fortissimo crashing finalC'
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IT'S FUN TO BE TELEVISED
THE NEW ART REQUIRES A COMBINATION OF MOVIE, STAGE AND RADIO TALENTS

OF jlJ the twentieth century marvels., nooe IS moreexciling
Ihan televiSion. What (ould ~ more thnlling for a spons

!.an than !O see and heac (he World Senes, right in his
bvome chair, while rhe home runs arc actually being nude?
And wh3l mole pleasing 10 milady rhan to lounge 31 her
tJ.f,(; while choosing a follI ~uit from a bountiful colleaion
.lcmon~(rall:J by Fifth Avenue models?

A visit to WCBW, the CBS It.'levision station m New
York, proves that rhose happy days are not very far off. Such
d.tticulr programs as oollCl &lncing, badminton conteSts and
roller skating shows have already been successfully !rans·
ffillted. A boxing macch, recently [dens," from the slUJio,
might well have aroused envy in the breasts of newsrcd
cameramen who regularly photograph such eventS for the
movies, In cOntrast to the stationary newsreel cameras which
mu~t "take" the entire boll( from [he same angle, the mobiJt·
tdevi~ion cameras were able to dart around the ring for spc:-c
laelliar shots, even to peer throllgh the topes to show {he
"wcal dripping from a pugiliSl's btow. At lhe same time,
~nd mikeS suspended overhead on movable booms callglll
Ihe boxers' surprised grunts and Ihecrack of bone on bone,

Of course, pu«ing a television show on the air---cven a
simple solo performance-is far from easy, and requires a
luge and experienced ctew of Icchnicims. DUling rhe pro-

gram the director cannot communicate With Ihe actor, as his
words would be picked up by the mikes, bll( gives cOl\Slant
inSlructions to lhe omeramen and a "floor manager" through
earphones. The cameramen change their angles on the subject
according to these directions, while the floor manager signals
simple otders (such as "Face Camera I" or "Talk louder")
10 the performer when necessary.

The director and his assiSlant are M"aled in a separate room
which commands a full view of the stage. Four technical oper
ators are also necessary-one audio (sound) engineer, twO
viJt-o (sight) engineers and a supervisor. One vidt"O man is
caJlcd a "shader," because he is concerned with light and
dark in the piCture, and the other a "switcher" because he
switches the image which is being broadcast from one camera
to another on the director's cue.

Whether the performers come from stage, screen or radio,
they all have adjusrments to make to the new medium. Tele
vision demands rhal an actor learn to work without a snipe:,
pay ,urention to camera angles and voice lechni<jue. and play
to a Jive audience al lhe same time. The fact that no "re
(akt-s" (as in (he movies) or long rehearsals (as for plays)
J(e possible means that progr2n1S lack polished perfection,
but (hey more than nuke up for this by a freshness and
natunlness which is <juite different from the other all forms.

f BellY Jane Smith appears al the entrance
to the CBS tek-vision statio" \'(/CBW,

in New Yurk. As a specialty dancer wht) has
ap~arC'J In theatres throughout Ihe country,
_he is ~all~r lO try her lalems in Ihis h~ld,
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2 Bt'llOli~ are no novelty in the lif(" oj
WCBW's rc<:("plionist, N~v~rtheless he is

Janie<! by Betly'S blonde loch and glamour·
(Ut ;:(,....·n, as she turns on h~r brillhl("SI smil("
,.nd asb f", Ihe television casung dirc<:tor

3 usnng dlrC<:lor Amy Chandler in·
t("fviews B~tly, talktng over her

qualifications and uperi("nc<" and th('"n
djscusses tht:' Iype of program in which
th,· dancer wtll mak(" her apP<'"HJnCC,



4 Suc~~(ul and happy, Befly is on
her ....y 10 the dressing room to

8~ rtady for hc-r '<:1, when she paS5d
Ih.. CBS news map anisl, busy pr~r:

ing a war map for :ttl illusuated Jeclurc.

7 Sp«ial rdevision malc~p h&s been
found unn«csury. Ikony is cardully

applyinS ordInary (hramnl mahup.
slighfly darice' than ,s u$C'd for s:r~1

""ear, ...."h a hnvy .hilding of hPSlid,

5 Drrssing rooms arc a familiar setTle to
&-try, so she docsn', wasr.. a momeol

lookIng around at this one. AccuslOme<! 10
quick cbanges. she's Oul of her dress In a
jiffy so thaI she'll be rtady for Ih.. cameru.

8 After a shon rehearsal. Ihc show SO" on.
Unlike- the movies, 'elevislon pc1Tl\ilS no

'cun;Il.!l" :wd.no "r~rakn:' so il is eTt1)'

pcrlormcr's n.rnnr dnm~ to be lerte,.petfecl
before the program 6natly 806 on tnl' .ir.

6 CBS maid, Blanche, hu hdped 50 many
SlJ.n into their costumes ,hat shc's rapidly

Ix<:oming something of an expen on [dev,sion
herself. Newcomers often ask het frimdly
advice on how besl 10 malc:e up for ch... show.

.,

9 Th... show is o"...r and Betry is r ardcd
by a ri<.k on IhI." "dolly" or movabl lruck

under Ih... camo:ra. This larg... com...rt. handied
by IWO mm. is highly maneuvl."fabl... and ca'!
Mlsily follow th... aCtion around I~ sUIl"'·
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" 'lnoW HElPS MADElEINE PIERCE TO MUfflE HEI NORMAL VOICE SHE GETS SOME snANGE EXPIESSIONS IMPEISONATING SAil lSI

CryBabies
Of Radio

THESE ACTRESSES READ THEIR
SCRIPTS IN REAL "BABY TALK"

BEING a "cry M.by" d~stl'r sound like much of :». guan.nrc:e for getting
mead in [he world, bur Dolores Gillen and Madeleine Pittee are

making a good living JUS[ thal wa}-dle (ormer by ponraying such howl
ing succ~ as rhc twins in boc:h "Abie's Irish Rosc:" and "Pepper
Young's Family," the Janer by impe:rsouuing such infanr phc:nomc:na as
the 9-monrhs-old son in From Pa~ Farrc:II" and 4-)'tlr-old grand·
daughter in "'Srella Dallas:'
A~ and sex have linle (0 do with their Juvenile assignmenrs. Both ha...e

frc:<:(uendy '"grown up" wirh characters of both genders, though rc:a.1 boys
usually rake o...er when nule babies get old enough (or baseb:».11 :».nd black
eyes. Both got into rheir unusual specialry quite accidentally-Philadc:l
phia-born M'adc:leine by imiruing her own son so well rhat friends per
stl:».ded her to audition for radio, Illinois-born Dolores by substi(Uting
when '"baby cry"' records got lost while she was playing an adult in a serial.

HANKIES AU DOLORES GILLEN'S STAND.I'/" fOR INFANT COOINGS HEI fACE GETS WORKOUT, TOO, WHEN DOING HOWLS OR WHIMPER~
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ELAINE
V I TO

YOUNG HARPIST IS A BELLE WHO
CAN PLAY BOTH SWEET 'N' SWING

TUNE IN WED. ',30 f,M. E.",!.1, ICIlS)

STARTllN(, leature of "Mildred Bailey and Company's" jump.and-jive
broadcasts is the presence of a big gold hup--accompanied by a slim

silver blonde. The girl's (here bca.u~ she's Elaine Vim, brown-eyed. fair
haired hope of America"s pr«'minem harp-playing family. The instrument's
(here beouse lhl~ haS: bttn a greal yeu for harps, whc:(her classics or "pop:'
Elame, who has slUdlcd with her father for years, can play both.

At 21, the Chicago-born beaUty has been second harpist~Dad (Edward
VilO) is fiut-in the NBC Symphony Orchestra for the past {our year... and
also plays regularly on some of the biggest variety shows of all four net
works. Now movie talenl SCOUlS are after her, lipped off by an item Waller
Winchell wrote when 'he caught Sight of her dose-ups in a Tosanim mUSIcal
shon for O.W.L And, after one look at her cameo features and whistle·
evoking figure, Hollywood doesn't care whether. Elaine brings her harp or not!
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HI .IOWN'I "OffICI" II A 100M IN HII MANHAnAN APAIlMINT-WHIII HI CAN WOul WITHOUT .OrHIIING TO lMP'lUI VIIITOU

AT HOME

WITH

HI BROWN

THE VERSATILE YOUNG PRODUCER
ANOS TIME FOR MANY INTERESTS

The astonlshing thing about Hi
Brown is not that he pUlS on fivf'

different air shows-all big network
hits-but that he manages this colos
sal task with such incredible ease.
There's nary a sign of the harassed
and over-burdened big-business exec
utive about him. Instead, the busiest
producer-director in radio gives Ihe
impression of being delighted with
life and with his work, of enthusiastic
boyishness which belies his >4 years.

Hi say that it's all a maner of or·
ganization. of deciding what's essential
and then doing that and nothing else.

For example, the brown-eyed ~nd

Creckled whiz has never bOlhered with
an office. An office is JUSt a place
where ~ople you don't wam [0 see
am conveniently find you-or where
you can Impress diems with your own
imponance, Since Hi is nOi interested
in either of these objects, he does his
work at home-or in restaurants, sub
ways and elevators-wherever he may
happen to be when an idea strikes
him, Many a stolid luncher in the
Rockefeller Center area has been stan,
led to hear murder being cold-blood·
edly ploued at the next table, as Hi

THI NUMIIOUS PAINTINGS ON THI LIVING 100M WALlS fOlM PAil Of Ht'S SIZI....LI COLLECTION Of MODERN. IMPlnSIONISTlC AIT



WIFf MILDREO ACTS AS A NUISE'S AIOf .AIIY AND HILDA I'UT ON THEIl OWN lAOIO nOG«AMS AT HOMf--UNOEI DAD'S DIRECTION

and one of his writers gel their teeth
into an "Inner Sanctum," "Bulldog
Drummond" or "Thin Man" ploc.

Hi's rwo other shows, "Joyce Jor
dan" and "Green Valley, U.S.A." sel
dom lead him into such embarrassing
situations, bur the dynamic and talk
ative direcror admits Ihat he's almOst
walked under a laxicab several limes
while reading Iheir scripts. He's par
ticularly interested in "Grec-n Valley"
because of its social implications, ~.
cause of its definite auempt 10 pave
the way for a ~lter ~ace and a ~rter

life to come. The sincere and earn-

est producer has been interested in
such problems ever since he majored
in history and economics at City Col
lege years ago, and believes firmly Ihat
radio has a vital role in solving them.
"Radio-wilh ItS 60,000,000 sels-is
rhe greatest weapon in the world."

Somehow, ,n spire of the fullness of
his workaday schedule, Hi Brown has
managed to find time and energy for
a multitude of private interests. He
can proudly display a law degree from
Brooklyn College-but has never used
the specialized knowledge for any
thing but drawing up radio contracts.

Similarly, early tralOlng in musical
theory and harmony have won him
many complimems on the freshness
of rhe music on his shows. An ex
cellent color sense has led him to do
his own intenor decorating, and dur
ing the last five years he has gathered
together a collection of 70 oil paint
ings, Foreign foods are another hobby,
and Hi likes to try new, eJ(ocic dishes.

In spire of complere conremmenl
wilh his present worK, Hi has one
thwaned ambition-to do a play or
movie, SO he'd have months instead
of 1 wec-k to put his ideas into effect.

HI IS AN ACCOMPUSHfO MUSICIAN, HAVING PlAYED AS AN AMAUUI WITH SYMPHONIC AND JAZZ GIOUPS IUOU HE WAS SfVENTUN



JOHN lOVB TO RESTORE THE ORIGINAL GLEAM OF fiNE OLD WOOD THE MAESTRO DOES ALL THE REflNISH:NG OF HIS ANTIQUE fiNDS

JOHN SCOTT TROTTER'S HOBBY IS FURNITURE

EVfR since John ScOH Trotter s(udied archltcuure .11[h("
University of Nonn Carolina, he has dreamed of b!..11ldmg

and furnishing an 18th Cemury home near his native tOwn of
(h:UJOH('. Ev('o whil~ working clear across rhe (Omlnent, rhe
"Kraft Music HaJI" maestro ha.s made rhat dream come true.
Eiglll years ago, the 6'1" 190'pounder STarred buying up an
(((IU('S, soon had ChippendaJcs, SherMans and such overRow-

fiRST, HIS fURNITURE GETS THE MOST THOROUGH Of RuaOOWN5
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ing from his apartrnt"flI into the warehouses. Then, In I~39.
he drew up his own plans. buile the house by TemOl:C" control,
insralled his parents and siSler M:ugaret, began shipping them
hi~ (olleclion. Todar, the' home is virtually complete, but the
bachelor-now fondly looking forward [0 opening an antique
shop "some day"-still spends overy spare momem happily
working over his larest precious finds in his garage workshop.

SPlAYING ON THE fINAL COAT IS THE LAST ~I~P TO llCOVERY



Young Widder Brown
SMALL·TOWN CHARACTERS FACE THE PROBLEMS OF WAR AND PEACE

TUNf IN MON. THRU Fltl. 4:45 1'.114. f.W.T. {NBCI

WIDOW EllEN BROWN WORKS AS A NURSE'S AlOE IN HER SPARE TIME

I

THERES n least one "Young Widder Brown" in every town
in A'1"_rica. For the charaaer of EUm Br~wn is an ideal·

ized I'0nnit of the srruggling young widow, attempting to
give h{" {'hildren a good upbringing, and at the same time
find ~OJ'l'; measure of happiness for herself. Like many an
other (wlscientious mother,
Ellm has always believed
chat rho.: welfare of 15-year
old /./lley and 12-year-old
Mark tOmes first--even if
it means waiting years be
fore finding romance and
companionship in a second
marri~ge.

Though I i f e has nor
been easy since her hus
band'~ death, Ellen· is far
from being a thwatted or
bitter person. Naturally
cheerful and friendly, she
has managed tc build up a
successful tea shop in the
small Southern village of
SimpJonvi!/e. Her courage
and resourcefulness have
won wide respect among
the neighbors, and many
have had occasion to appre
ciare her kindness in time
of trouble. [nstead of
brooding over the difficul
ties which beset her own
path, she has thrown her
self energetically into plans
for community betterment,
and, since the war, has
been a leading spirit in
making Sim plonville con
$Cious of its home-from
obligations.

The tole of this typical
American woman has been played by the same actress for
more than seven years-ever since "Young Widder Brown"
made its radio debut in 1937. like her script counterpart,
Florence Freeman is pretty and capable, and takes her re
sponsibilities to both her job and her two young daughters
very seriously. Five feet, five inches tall, with a trim figure
and lovely complexion, the brown-eyed blonde has been
known as a beauty ever since school days, when she was elect
ed Campus Queen at Wells College in Aurora, New York.

Though one of rhe most prized possessions of this 33·year
old actress is a medal won for dramatics in high school,

she had no early ambitions for rhe stage. Instead, she accu
mulated degrees at New York State College for Teachers
and Columbia University with the hope of being a successful
teacher, Florence did teach English for a while-in a small
New York town-bur found it dull on che whole, and after a

year and a half began play
ing summer stock and giv
ing readings of plays. Radio
entered her ljfe becau~' a
friend scoffed ae her acting
abilities and dared the am
bitious lass to find a job ae
any station. Florence found
onc all righc-ar WOKO
in Albany-bur also found
to her disffiJy thar the
hours were so irregular that
she sometimes started work
at nine in che morning and
ended up seill in the studio
at midnight. Nev<:nheless,
the w"rk (as a member of
a sustaining dramatic com
pany specializing in detec·
tive·story serials) was stirn·
ulating, and Miss Freeman
stayed on that murderous
schedule for many months.

Far from being content
to remain on a local station,
however, Florence always
yearned ior a network
show, but didn't know juSt
how to go about getring on
one. The same friend who
had ucexpecrcdly pushed
her imo radio in the first
place came [Q the rescue,
by suggesting that sh.
make rhe rounds of th~

• • agencies listed in the "Bi-
ble"' of show business, rhe magazine Voriely. So, wirh only
this idea as her "open sesame" [Q stJrdom, Florence opti.
mistically set out for her native town, New York.

Luck-or an uncanny knack of making good first im·
pressions-was on her side again, and the energetic yClung
miss, then in her early twemies, landed a job immediarely
at the very first agency to which she applied. Since thar
original role on the "Madame Sylvia of Hollywood" airing,
Miss Freeman has been a network regular, demonstrating
her talents daily in such shows as "Shell Chateau," "Paul
Whiteman's Music Hall" and "Radio Guild," as well as

ICONTINUEO ON NE,,~ 'AGEI 39



Young lVidder Brown ko"ti"".dJ

/

EllEN'S FIANCE, 01. ANTHONY LORING, IS A CAPTAtN IN THE "RMY

'We love and Learn" and numerous other daytifll( serials.
Florence still remembers well che inauspicious beginning
of the "Young Widder Brown" assignment~for a suspicious
bank teller firmly bounced back her first paycheck on the
grounds that the word "widow" was grossly misspelled.

Off the air, the young actress is a devored wife and ffi()(her,
spending /llOS( of her spare rime with her family, and man
aging to sandwich in a bit of tcnnis and riding now and
then~ She loves bo<h caes and flowers, but had a hard time
keeping Ih('f11 tognher for a while as her au had an in
'i.uiable ap~jte for gr~ery-and calmly nipped off her
most precious buds. The at's a reformed character now.
{hough~ver sirxe Miss Freenun's husband brought h~
a naus plam which mpped right back!

Romantic Amho", Lo,-i"K has b«omt' as Importam a
'Young Widder Brown" character as EJlnI herself. As the

attractive widow's fiance and friend, he is a sympathetic ron
fidam and advisor. and as Slaff docror of rhe Simplomi/l~

health cenrer, he is a leader in conununi£y affairs_ This
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JANEY .IOWN MAKES VlelOIV GAIOENING HU WAI CONTI/.UlION

dramatic role IS handled by Edward Hooper (~ually £alled
Ned) Wever, a veteran trouper who has played all £ypes of
parts from juver.i1e [0 "heavy." 1110ugh his lawyer-farher
wanted the lad to follow in his foomeps, Ned showed hi~

natuflll inclinations early in life by putting on a rheaffica.1
production ar [he age of five, with the assistance of hi~

brocher and a little girl in the neighoorhood.
Since thar infantile debut, be's phyed the lead in IIUny

BroadwlY and stod: company shows, including Belasco's
"Merchanr of Ventce:' The blue-eyed six-fooc:er first: set fOO(
on a real stage as a membtt of the Princeton Triangle
Club, of which he wa.s president in his senior Jear. In
college, tOO, he wrtte the book and lyrics for the annual
show, '"They Never Come Back;' and has since kept hiS
hand JR by writing short stories, plays and the lyrics for
a num~r of popular songs. Acting didn't seem to pay \-ery
well when W~er firs! started, for he had to gain experience
by appearing 10 .I. ~mall stock company at [he overwhdmmg



COlLECTING SCtAl' I'UTS MAIl( IIOWN'S fNEIGY TO GOOD USE

rate of fifty cents 1 performance. Ned has made up for that
early disillusionment now, and since 1929 has had all the
pans he wants in the lucrative field of radio.

AnthoniJ domineering sister, Vittona, who docs all she
can to keep E/lm and her brother apart, is played by an
actress who is far from fearsome in real life. Ethel Remey's
most dramatic actual experience was crossing the Adamic
from EnJ::land before rhe United 5I:ares entered the war,
on the first liner [0 try the trip wit!l- lights bluing and
American Jbgs painted on the sides. She had been in London
raking a major part in Clare Booth luce's overseas produc
tion of "Toe Women" when the Germans marched into
Poland. Though standee houses had been rhe rule, the blitz
and blackouts soon ruined rhe theatre business, and Miss
Remey returned to American radio. .

Other main characters in the "Young Widder Brown"
script are daughter J':'IUY Brown, played by Marilyn Erskine,

MINOING OTHEIS' AffA11S kEEl'S GOSSII' MAliA HAWkINS tun

and son Mark Br-own, acted by DickIe Van Patten. Marilyn's
a blonde, blue-eyed junior ingenue, a f~ years older than
the adolescent Jane]. Despite her yomh, she has already
appeared in several Broadway productions, including Thorn
ton Wilder's "Our Town," and the movies have found her a
photogenic subject for $hOrts. Dickie's a teen-aged youngster
who has nerred a handsome income from his .....ork ever since
he was live years old. He really has to be the man of the
family now, for his Dad is away from home 00 duty with the
Marines. Having been so successful himself, Dickie some·
times wonders why some of the characters he delineates don't
solve (heir financial problems by taking up acting.

Last-but far from insignificant-is SimplOflv;lIe'J Mar-Ia
Hawkiflf, who manages to make a full·time career out of
enjoying other people's troubles. The-Rat accem and em
phatic tones which characteri".c the parr were acquirc<l in
upsmu' New York, where actress Agness Young was born,
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THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR

by B08 EARLE

Latest Popular Recordblgs

TOMMY DORSEY STARMAKER 
Tommy Dorsey (Vinor); Of all band·
leaders in the business, Tommy has
probably made the most stars. This al·
hum presents eight of them as they

won.td with rhe Dorsey band. Frank
Sinatra, Connie Haines, Jo Stafford, Zig
gy Elman, Buddy Rich, Sy Oliver, the
Pied Pipers and Tommy are featured,

BENNY GOODMAN'S SEXTET
Benny Goodman (Columbia); One of
the fines!: groups ever waxed under
Goodman's name was his famous sex
tet, In these d",ys of SOJ,nt releases, it's
wonderful to see such sets as this be
twecn pasteboard. Instrumenr"'tion is
superb, featuring such artists as COUll!
Basie on rhe piano, Charlie Christian on
the guitar, and Benny with his clarinet,

ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM-Stan Ken
ton (Capitol): Scan's band offers an
elaboration of their powerful off-beat
theme song, with intense drive, inter
esting voicings and unusual rhythms.

HOW BLUE THE NIGHT - Bob
Chester (Hit); Aided by an excellent
ballad, Chester proves his crew's worth
"'s one of the bettcr commercial swing
bands 00 the road today_ Betty Bn.dley
sings the vocal over a firm sax sectioo
and full, ilUcrescing brass.

I'LL REMEMBER APRIL - Charlie
Barnet (Bluebird); Bob Carroll, one of
the better bandsingers, handles the voc:t!
chores, baCKed by a full string scaion.
Tbe entire mood is sentimenral, even
to Charlie's sax solo, On the t1ipover:
"Oon't Take Your Love From Me"
done by Alvino Rey and Yvonne King.

SONGS

til I MARLENE

LONG AGO (And Far Away)

'Rmy Klny BLUE EYES

SWINGING ON A STAR

TIME WAITS FOI NO ONE

BANDSTAND

New on Wax: Ju.)[ signed for solos
on Victor· Bluebird discs is Mareha
StCWafl, pictured with recording en
gineer Lon Leighton, at left, Orher
newcomers to the same lisr are
singer David Street CScaltest Vii,
lage") -and songwriter Phil Moore
('"Shoo Shoo Baby"), who .... ill re,'·
cord with his newly-organized quin.
tt1 of voc:tlislS and insuumt-ntalislS,

SElECTION

BEST POPULAR

TUNE IN'S

MONTH'S TEN

BEHIND THE

AMOR

AND THEN YOU KISSED ME

COME OUT. COME OUT
WHEREVER YOU ARE

I'll BE SUING YOU

I'LL GET BY

OF THIS

MAITHA STEWAIT AND lON lEIGHtON

Dots Bl'l:ween Dashes: Claude Thornhill, who lef( civilian life when his band
was jusr achieving the success ir so richly deserved, has an excellent Navy
band in Pearl Harbor. Intimates say thar his return after the war will reveal
Jl1 entirely new style " Duke Ellington is wriring a book (a sympathetic
history of the Negro race) around (he theme of his well-known jazz. symphony,
'Black, Brown and Beige" .' Harry Jal1ll-s' new band is a top-norcher; Juan

Tizol, from the EllinglOn trombone section, is featured soloist in (he outfit.

ANIMATED SWING: Hush tones envelop Walt Disney's Hollywood studios, where
W~lr is now preparing a feature called "Swing Street" in an atmosphere of

'(-(I('(y. Benny Goodman and a select group of jazz artists have already
r<.-cordt:d (or Ihe picture, while Dinah Shore is known to be among those
signed up, bur the form of the music and animation continue (0 be sketchy.

HOIm"K Sill/alion: Tomml Done), fe/urn/l1g from a Irip to WtlfhingJ011,
D. c., u.'aJ qlleried abo", lin room Ihorrage theu. ·'Ii ,1 reali, aJ bad OJ the]
/all''' aJked a frimJ. "If 1/ badf" TonmlJ exr/aU1~J. "/1'/ JO hard 10 gtl rOO1ll!

/h.I' J rtllled flul 1111 Irombone rase anJ a pil/ort' lor fit:e Jol/drJ a nighJf'

Heal OIl Blue: Edd,e Condon dn",es a /lod lor the allthmllCll) of hll Blu,
SnU'ork Jam UJJIOIIJ ,,", Salurda,. &Jdie rehMrJeJ his aJ·t;b (o11l'"JaJio1/
olnd It,lrodua;ollJ b, tlJlIUermg "buu'·bllzz-buz£' ralh" aimln;l, mlo the m,ke,
,/lid Ihe written Jeripl is Jeuffed 011 Ihe floor b, the lime Ihe show gon on
/h, oJlf, No J(Qred "/Hsi( is Hud, eilher, and ,h, /dZZ is Hnrn/railled.
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WilKS O' "''''"ING

:'J\ft"r ,h~ riftb story·~"t
,ns as.siSnrr>ent, one of my
featur" stO"OS ~as pub.
hoh"d in the Fl. Wottll
Press. Th"n Soda Foun,
'ain M.gni....ccepted •
lutu,,". 8y tb" t"'dltb u
"8ru;t>mt I had • sholl
"o~n ,he mao!."
---C C."er, .(140 Soy
...th '. N.W., WublOS'
t<>n_ D. C

A Chance To Test
Yourself - FR.EE 1

"How do I get my Start
'. ?"as a writer.

HERE'S THE ANSWER
Firsr, dCW!"1 ~tOP beht'Ymg you can wme;

lhert IS 00 rtaSOfl ro Ihink you an'l writ"
unnl you h;we- triC'<!. Don·. be dlScoutllged if
)'OUr firsr allenlpu are- re-IKled. That happms
10 Ihe best authors, evC"{l 10 (~ who have
"arnved:· Remember, loo,lhe-re- is no .Ige
!omll m lhe- wrlllng profesSIon. ConsPICUOUS

success h.lIs com,· In both young ~ old
wruers,

Where It> bellin, thc-n:- Thet'; is no suret
".Iy Ih.lIn In Il~ busy and wrile.

Gam uprnmce-, Ihe- "know how:' Uoder
stand 00.. I" usc- ..'ords. Thc-n you can con.
SlnlCl Inc- ,,·old-bulldmgs .Ihal no..· are Y1fl;ue,
mlSfy wpes m your mmd.

O. Henry, Mark T..-a.tn, Kiplin,l(, Ring
Lardne-r, lUSt 10 menllon a few, all firsl
INtoed It> uSC' .. orm J.I a nc-wsPJ.pc-r COP)"

desk. And lhe Newspaper Insliture Copy
Desk Mnhod 's IOtby ht'lpmg mm and
"'Ofll('{l of all J.gl:S 10 develop their .... riung
1J.lem ht'lprng Ihc-m gain Iht'ir firsl li\lle
chKks of sn. $)0. and $100.

Learn To Write by WR.ITING
Th<o N~..',I"rc' In",tu,~ oJ A""'...... i•• ".,n'n.o:

.. b.,,~ fo. "·m",._ H~t~ y<>u,. ukn, It'n"'. uoM.
Ih<o '''I'''T'''''"n of "'."'nN "T"~" .nd erotic•. Em
ph.~" OJ plhtd on tt.cblOg y<>u by ~~ri"""t. W~
dnn l t"n J'(IU l" rud ,b...ulhor .nd Ihst .u,hu<
or <0 .Iudy b....yl~. w. don't g"',, y<>u ruIn .nd
,h..." ... 10 .bootb. TI>t N. l. J\ . • im. to ".,h you
to UN"" yourulf In you, o~n n.lural "yk. You
~<>rk '" your 0"'0 home, on y<>ur o"'n ti"",

Ea<h ~l'C:k you «<t,Yt '<lual n"""[>apc•.tn....
•ignmen.. U tbougb YO" .."o,k-ed On • Iarlt~ metrO
pol,lan d.oIy. You, .,Onu ar. ,ben rfiu",,,d to ...
•nJ ~" pu' Ih~m uoJ", • m;crOKo"". 10 to ."".k,
F.ult,. are p<"ntrd "OIL. Suuntion...~ mad". $Qnn
yo.. d''''...""r you ar~ gfitinlt ,b~ "fl'C:I" of i, tb.,
I'fOf~..innai ,,, ..<h. You .<qui." • n..u•• !. ".;y '1'
p.-o.d,. You nn ..., ",I~t~ you .~ .o:o,nlt.
Wb~n • ma,llu,n~ ""urns. "O'Y, 00" .<cldom

kno.... the ,cal rea""n .10' Ib~ ~j""l.i"". they b.".
no I,m~ I" .... 'l" ll,y,n.o: <on.l,uct,ye <.,ti<i.m.

Tilt N I. A. t"n. you ~b",,, you ..~ """".0:,
and ...by, .".1 .bo.... you ...hal to do .bout it.

Our uniq... Wr;tinlt J\l>Ii,U<k
Tnl l<lb ~hfiber you POS"'"
Ih~ f"nd'mn>tal qu.l,'i...
""".... '1' to .u,,=ful ... .,t
ItIll--UUt~ obst,,·ulOn, d,,·
nulic ",.. inn, inu.,n.l;on.
ftc. You'lI "",oy taki... fbi,
ttil. It'. 1ft'<:. J...t "",il the
coupon t-el"....nd ..,., ... bat
Our "d"otf th,nk abo"l you.
N~....papc. In",lut~ of J\mn
.... _ 0. PartrJ\yC .N.... V...k
16, N. Y, fF"un.!N 192))

~
-----------""""P"_ h,otltvt. of A,m.ri«.

0... 'ort ,,_ H.... YorkI'. H. Y.

. .s....d me thovt. c 0< oblo..-....." you.-
W""... Apr" Test a"'" fwtbu ...f_t.....
.too..t .." .."" for "..Oft(. a.s 1'•.-",«1 ,n
T_ I... Sc-pcoembcr.

Each year. Montcux chooses six oue
sranding young b:ltonccrs for private
coaching under his tutelage at his sum
mer home in Maine.

It looks as tllough opera on wax IS In

for :I boom season. Columbia announces
tht' signing of Helen l'nlubel, renowned
dramatic soprano. and Ezio Pinn, lyric
basso--borh of the Metropolitan Opera,
Patrice Murae!,
19·year-old color
atura who made
such a successful
debur at the Met
last sea.soo. has
been signed for
Victor Red Scal
along with three
ocher sopranos:
Nan Merriman,
mezzo coneen: ar
rist, Zinka Milan
ov. Yugoslavian
dramatic soprano

heard at Ihe Met pJ\I kl(.1: MlJN:::.U
for the past few
seasons, and Blanche Thebom, 25-year·
old mezzo previouslY heard from the
concere stage and mot:ion picture scr~n

BACH: SONATA IN E-MINOR FOR VIOLIN AND FIGURED BASS
ADOLPH BUSCH, VioliOlSl:, ARTUR BALSAM. Pianist (Columbia 71582-0):
Though nOl (00 inspired, so far 2S BU5Ch's violin work is concerned, this lirtle·
pla}-ed Bach opus IS interesung for 1($ own Jake. To rhose who may nOl be familiar
with the rerm, "figur«l bass"-so popular in Bach's time-merely denoces mar
a bass pan is wrirren for the keyboard instrument wirh chords indicued to be
played over the movement of that parr. Quality of recording IS ver), good,

PIANO MUSIC OF VILLA-LOB05-ARTUR RUBIN·
STEIN, pianisr (Vietor Album M-970): There arc nine
selections in this four-sided album by Rubinsrein, featuring
the colorful works of rhe Brazilian composer, Heitor Villa
Lobos, The individual numbers are brilliant and exotic, with
almost the flavor of a brighrly-colored cbildren's book, The
subject maner. in faer, is precisely that-topics of most
intcrest ro children. There is one of "The Gingerbread
Man:' anot:her abour a "Little Paper Doll." Rubinstem
plays them all with ex([effi(" symparhy and ability. Recording

ARTtIR RtnllNSTFIN is of the usual Vietor high quality.

RUSSIAN MASTERSINGERS (Vol. 2) RUSSIAN MASTERSINGERS, Con
ducted by T, ZARKEVICH (Standard Album T 511): There is no instrumenta
tion---only choral work with occasional solos--on rhe eight sides of these four
rccords, which include both Russian and Gypsy folk songs. "Dark Eyes," "Russian
Lullaby," "Black Hussars" and "Down the River Volga" are among rhe more
familiar numbers, Nor widely known, Scandard has shown both taste in selccting
and competence in recording this Stt.

RECORD RELEASES

New compositions by Sergei Prokofieff.
disunguishcd Soviet compo~r, ha,'C
been recei\'C."d in this councry for early
publiation. Includ«l In the group are
a son:!t;!. for Ruee, a ga\'one and )ix
ocher pil'CC'S for piano.

We rake off our hat co Pierre Mon
[eux. talented conductor of til(" S<J.n
Francisco Symphony,' for his aid co

promising conductors this past summer.

NEWS AND PREVIEWS

ON THE SERIOUS SIDE

POSI;.war plans of M;usimo Freccia,
newly-signed conductor of the New Or
leans Symphony Orchestra, would brmg
music to Thousands along the shores of
rhe Mississippi. Freccia's firS( Vlt\\ of
the mighty river recalled fO hml the
concerts which Serge Kou~vitzky g,:l\'c
in towns along rhe Volga, travellmg
with his orc~.sua on Russian river
boats. Freccia is now laying lhe ground
work for similar excursion~ up the MiS

sissippi as soon as the ~(e 11> .....on.

Jose Irurbi is. now a nujor in the
. Ci,-,I Air Patrol. The dyrumlC pianist

and director has pil()(ed his own plane
for years, even flying cross-COUntry 10

appear with rhe Rochester Philh:umoni(
when he 1J,';lS its coodtJ<hlr,



RADIO HUMOR WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS

• JKk Carson: I'm callmg Mrs.
~I.Ulin.

Fr~ddl~ Manin: She: isn'[ home.
Jack Carson: Kno\lo where I can get

hold of her?
Freddie Marrin: Nowhcre--shc's tick·

lish.
l"r1: c,..wu Shou (CBS)

• Milcon Bede: Everybody has an
ambition. Even Jack Benny has an am
bition. He wams [0 S«' a horror-pillure.
b«ause he heard If was han.raising.

-UJ YOllrJ~JI Go (8b.,)

• Peler Donald: ~re'S :l company
that makes a very wonderful lTUIchine
for the household. It's a combination
radio and vacuum d~ncr. You tune it
co a Sl;ltion, and then you plug rhe
Y;l(UUrn cleaner in th... wall, and Walter
Wmchell picks up all rhe dirt for you.

-Cm Yo" Top This? (NBC)

• Eddie Oltnn: I suppose everybody
knows whar a bass fiddle is. It's a violin
widl an overacrive thyroid gland.

FII. lI'Ilh D".. (CBS)

• Jack Haley: Joanie wanls to nid:
you intO wonng that SUIl of armor.

Pffiny unwnght: Mt? Why should
I W('2r rhe armor?

Joan Davis: Why noc? You'rt nex
tht first wmato to bt packtd into a can.

Joa1l Dal'is Sholl' (NBC)

• Ed Gardner: What do you think
of the joint here?

Dennis Day': I think it's wonderful,

Ed Gardner: You rC'2.lIy mean it,
Dtnnis? I f~1 likt kissing you,

Dtnnis Day: Go ahC'2.d. I only prom
istd my mochtr abour glfls,

DIIIT'I T..,~. (BJIII)

• Eddie Cantor: Harry, I told you I
was in a terriblt hurry to get to tht
hospital. Why arc you stopping to flirt
with that Marint's girl?

Harry Von Zell: Do you know a
quicker way to ger [Q the hospital?

Timt To Smilt (NBC)

• Gracie Allen: Toexsie, you've been
going about this wrong. The trouble
with you is that you'll marry any man,

TOOOlit $:Igwdl: What dH' is thert
to marry?

DES MOINES, IOWA-Slolion WI+O---The phOloSrJ.I,her wi.o look thIS pinure swore ht'd ntvtr take
1nomtr dnnk. ·'lmaglne walkinS imo a Kme like lhal ar 7:4' in Ihe A.M.!" Cause of all
this ptnutbalion was Melody Madhousc" and !he lIlmlllC'al sans of lunatics who proj«l It.

CIIKID:ATI, OKIO---510ti01l$ wtW and WSAI-'·Which way up?"" miSht be me litle of Ihis pICrure
ShoWIll,!': WLW llnd WSAl's btvy of P"~ girls and mar dilKlor. Elsa Wal~. coordll'laIUr
uf ,gU<"SC rdations. ~ dlKr ;s rM 1~llh of rrick phoroSn.phy b,. !he Stations' cameD gmnu,



,
IOSTON, MASSo-Stolion WEEI-Thl" CUI of CBS's patriotic pmgrtm, "Youth on Paradt," u.kn
lime out from I rehearsal to pose. Th(' youngstcrs sing, pUt on dramas and sketches, Ind give
awards to children on {heir S:uurday morning show, heard over 80 51.lions throughO\l1 th.. U. S.

,
<.

+
-,

" ,~ < - --- •,
lOS UGllES Ol.-5totion Ul-Nebon Mcintosh is buSJ Icaehin3 Long Bill of "(huck W~on
Jamboree" ~ thing or t ....o about milking. Long Bill decided 10 I~m ....htt'! I fin misloolc ..
sounO-t'lft'Cu r«ord of a co.... MinA milki!'d for the real thing. and wrou· in offenng I m,llc~ ;00.

RADIO fACTS
• Tires in combat areas are now be

ing repaired with "radio heat." The
process was developed by Lieut, Col.
C. W. Vogt of the Army Tran5porta.
rion Corps, in response to requests
(rom supply officers overseas for a mo
bile repair unit which could be used
nearer the front lines than other vul
canizing equipment...

• According 10 a survey made b)'
the trade paper, RPdio Dail" nine our
of len residents of Mexico Gty would
be interested in buying a television re
ceiver after the war. Many felt thar
such an inveslment would be economi
cal in the long run, as they could Slay
at home for entenainment instead of
going 10 the movies, admission 10

which is very high in comparison with
Uniled Slales standards.

• Plans for an international Euro
pean network have already been drawn
up. As reported by Chairman Huben
of the Radio International Maritime
Commirtee, the chief advantage of the
scheme is that programs could empha
size listeners' membership in a larger
community than the nation to which
they happen to belong.

• An electronic systeJT of dryIng
penicillin which will speeci the produc.
tion of the infeuion.killing drug con·
siderably has been perfected by the
Radio Corporation of America. Instead
of a freeze.drying process, heat gener·
ated by radio fre<juency currents is
used, making the operation cheaper
as well as fasrer .

.• A survey made by the Franklin
Square National flank of Long Island
seems to indicate thaI television sets
head the list of products me American
family experts to buy as soon as peace·
time manufacruring is resumed, Nearly
one-founh of depositors partidpacing
in a savings plan for post-war buying
have earmarked their funds for (ele
receivers.

RADIOQUIZ ANSWERS
(Q!.>iz on pa~ 2)

I-(A) Kilty KaJlen. 2-(C) Peter
Donald. }-(C) Oaudia Morgan..4
(A) Arlen(' FrancIS. )-(8) Alec
Templeton. 6--(C) Abbott &: (.Jo$.

leJlo. 7-(A) lucille Mannen. 8
(C) Dick Haymes.

45



SUNDAY
9:00a.m. News of ,I>. WOtld Ie)
'HlO O.m. World News IN I
9:15o.m.E. Power 8i991 Ie)

10,OOoM. 8ibl. Highlights (NI
10:OOo.m.0."l"<;h of tho Air lei
10,)0 a.m. Wjtl91 Over )o.dotl lej
II:OOo.m.AAF Symphotlic Right :111
II :050.,". Blue Jod"t Choir lei
":450."'. MonOtl Lew"ridge (N)
12:00 _ War Jour/OOI till
12«:1IlOOI'I Tob.rtlodo Clw>ir ICJ
12;)0 p.m. Strodi..-or; 0,<:1....<0 IN]
12:l0p.m. Trotlootlo"tic Con ICI
1:30 p.m. Som",., Kaye', On;h.,lro IB)
,,)Op.tn.,Chic<lqo R.......d lobl.. (NI

MONDAY
8,00 O.m. World News (N I
8:00 O.m. Newl 01 Ih" Wo.ld leI
9:OOo.m. Mirth & Modneu (NI
'1:00 O.m. BreaUod Club 18)

·'0,00 O.m. Voliont Lady Ie)
*10:300..... Thi. Changing World lei
*IO:4$0.m, Bod••lo" Children leI

11:000..... Rood of Lif.INI
lI:OOo.m,8reoHOli at So_di', (81
IU50..... Vic & $ode IN]
I r ,)0 o.m. Stor Ployhoule (N I
IHIO noon Kot. Smith Sp&oh (e)
J2:15p.m, Big Sister (Cl
12:30p,m, Nol'l Form & Home (BI

1:"5 p.m, Th. Goldbergs (e)
2:00 p,m, Guiding Light IN)
2:15 p.m, Joyce Jo,don, M,D (C)
3:00p,m. Womon 01 Am••ico (Nl
3:00 p.m. Mary Marlin (e)
3:00p.m. Morton Do...ney (Bl
3:15 p.m. Mo Perkins (N)
3;30 p,m. Pepper Young (N)
5:30 p.m. JUlt Ploin Bill (N)
1>:00 p.m. auincy Ho...e Ie)
I>:J5 p.m. Serenade To Americu (N)
1>:"5 p,m. Th. World Today (e)

-7:00p.m. Music Shop (N)
-7;00 p,m. I love A M~tery ICI
-7:15 p.m. Dateline IC)
-7:30p.m. Thanh to the Yonl (C)
7:"5 p.m. H. V, Koll.nb<'Jrn (N)

-8,00 p.m. Coval "dO' ~r Am••i,a I Ni
8:00 p.m. Va. Pop (C]

-8:15 p.m.lum n' ....~r.' lal
8:30 p.m. Voice (>f Fi.utone (NI

-8:30 p,m. Goy Nineli.. RO'""" IC)
-8,)0 p.m. Bri~o Dot. iBI
8,55 p.m. B,ll H.nrl ICl

-9:00p.m. Teleph...... Hour IN)
9:00 p.m. Gob"el HIOtt.. 1M)
9:l0 p.m. Spotlighl Bonds (B)
9,lOp.m.lnfo.motion Pleo...e INI

10:00 p.m. CorltQl;C>/I P,ogron, (N I
10:00 p.m. xr..n G ...~d ICl
10lO p.m Sho... li .... te)
10:)Op.m, "0,. I. a." (NI
10,10 p.m. Horace Heidt (BI
1l:30p..... SaI d .... '·9 IBI

2:30 p.m. W.stinghou!fI P'09rom fNI
3:00 p.m. Shoefl•• World Parad. IN)
l:OO p.m. N. Y. PhiltKirmanic ICl
3,30 p.m, n,e A,my Hou. (N)
":OOp.m.ft,n VoUey lsI
4:30 p.m. PoltSe TtKit Refresh.s (CJ
4,30 p.m. Land. of f," (NI
":30 p.m. World of San9 {Bl
5:OOp_m.Ge""tOl Malon 5ymph. fNI
5:00 p.m. Fomily Hou, tCl
5,00 p.m. Mory Small Revue (81
UlO p.m. CottKili<: Hour IN I
6:00 p.m. Silv., Theatr. (C1
6:00 p.m. PJ,iko Sho... (81
6:)0 p.m. G,eal Gild.r1l.."e (NI
7:00p.m_AU Ti.... Hit Parad. (NI
7:00 P In. Kale Smith Ho... , ICI

·UESDAY
8:00 O,m. N....s of the Wa,ld (CI
S:OO a.m. Wand NolwS IN)
9:00 a.m, 8.eoHo.. CI ... b (81

10:00 a.m.lo,o Lowlon fN)
'IO:OOo.m. Volionl Lady (CJ
10,300.m. Thi. 0.0ngin9 World IC)

·'0,"5 a.m. 8och"lo"s Children IC I
11:00 a,m. B,eaHost at Sardi's (B/
11,150,m.S.cond H....bond ICI
I I ,"5 a.m. Do"id Ho.um IN/
I I ,"5 a.m. Aunl Jenny'. Sto,i". (C)
12,00 noon Kat" Smith Speaks (CI
12:30 p.m. Nol'l fo,m & Hom. (S)
"1:15p.m.Mo Pe.kins (C)

J ,"5 p.m. Th" Goldberg. (C)
2:30p.m. Wom"n In White (N)
3:00p.m. Mary Marlin (e)
3:00p.m. Mo.lon Down"y (8)
3:00 p.m. Woman of Am"rico (N)
),15 p.m. Hollywood 510' Time fBJ
":00 p.m. Bochlog" Wile (N)
4:30 p.m.loren:o Jon". IN)
5:"5 p.m. F.ont Page Farrell IN)
6:00 p.m. Quincy Howe (C)
1>:15 p.m. Ser"node to America ~N)
1>;15 p.m. Edwin C. Hill (CJ
1>:45 p.m. lowell Thomas (N)

·7:00 p.m. I lo"" A M~lety ICI
'7:00 p.m. Music Shoo (N)
·7:15p.m.John Nesbitt IC)

7:30p.m. For Ih. Boys IN)
1,30 p.m. M.lody Hou, (CI
7:"5 p.m. H, V. Kolt.nbo,n IN)

·8:00 p_m. 8ig Town Ie)
'8,00 p.m. Ginny $imm. IN]
-S:15p.m.lum 'n' Abn., IBJ
'8:30 p.m. Theatre of Romonc. fC)
S,30p.m.00Ie W;lh Judy (NI
9:00 p.m. Bu,ns & ....n.n ICJ
9:00 p.m. Fomo...s Jury Trials (8)
9:00 p.m. Gabriel HeaHe, I MI
9,30 p.m. Fibbe, MeGe" & Molly (NI
9:)0 p.m. Spotlight Bo!>d. (8 I
9,30 p.m. The Docto. Fight. (C)

10:00 p,m. ChanoHe Gr..nwood (NI
10:00 p.m. Raymond G,o'" S... i"g IBI
10,30 p.m. Rol.ig" "com INI
IO,3Op.m.let Your...lf Go r81

-7,30 p.m. auiz Kid~ (81
7:30 p.m. Fitch Bondwogon (N I
8:OOp.m.Edgo, Berg"n IN)

-8,30 p.m. Cri..... Docto, fCI
8:30 p.m. K"pKlke~ (BI
S,30p.m.One Man's Family (N)
S"5p.m.Gobri,,1 Heatter (M)
9:00 p.m. Mon. M"'ry·Go-ll:ound IN)
9:15 p.m. lowe, 8o.in St...t IS)
9:30 p.m. Te,oco T...... t ... IC)
9:)0 p.m. ""'e.icon Album IN)

10:00 p.m. To.e It 0' leo.... It (C)
10:00 p.m. life 01 Riley IBI
10:00 p.m. Hou, of CtKi,m (NI
10,30 p.m. We tloe Peopl" (e)
10,30 p.m. Le. T...mayne & CO. INI
II :15 p.m. Ne-. of Ihe World IN)

WEDNESDAY
8:00a.m. Wa<ld Ne..... fN)
8:00 a.m. New. of the World fCI
9:00a.m. 8reaHo.1 CI...b (B)

10:000,m.lora lowlon IN]
10,)0 a.m. Thi, CtKingin9 World (e)

'10:"5 O.m. 80chelo,'$ Children ICJ
10:"5 a.m. Listening Pall (Bl
I I ,00 O,m. Rood 01 life (N I
11,00 o,m. S,.oHost at So.di's [81
11:150,m, Vic and 50de (N)

'.11 :300.m. Srighl HO,;lon (CI
12,00 noon Kote Smith Speak. (CJ
12,15 p.m, 8ig Sid., Ie)
12,30p.m. Not'l Form & Home (B)
"1,15p.m,Mo Pe,kins (C)
2,00 p.m. Guiding light (N)
2:15 p.m, Todoy'$ Childr.n (N)
2,30 p.m. Young Dr. Malone tC)
3:00 p.m. Woman of ....mefico (N)
3,00 p.m. Mo,y Marlin (C I
3,OOp.m, Morlan Downey (8)
3:15p.m. HolIY""ood Star Tim" (8)
":15 p.m. St.llo DoUo. (N)
6:15 p.m. S.renod" to America (N;
6:45 p.m. lowell Thomo. [N)

-7,00 p.m. 1 lo"e A My.t",y (C)
-7,00 p,m. Music Shop (N)

7:15 p.m. John Nesbitt (C)
7,)0 p.m, Eo.y Ace1 IC)
7:"5 p.m. H. V. Kollenborn (N)

-S:OOp.m.Allon Jon". (e)
-8,00 p.m. M•. & M... Nonh INI
·8,15 p.m.lum 'n' Abn", (81
"8:)0 p,m 0,. Ch,istion fCI
·8,30p.m. 8eat The Bond (NI
·8:)0 p.m. My B".t Girl< (81
8,55 p.m. aill Henry IC)
9:00 p.m. Alan Young Show (NI
9:OOp,m, Dunning'" 18]
9,OQ p.m. Jod Corson Show IC)
9:00 p.m. Gobriel H"oHe, 1M;
9:30 p.m. M•. District AHor....y (Nl

10,OQ p.m. Kay Kyse. CoIleg. (NI
10:00 p.m. G,eot Moments in Music rCI
10,30 p.m. R"port to the Notion ICj
10,30 p.m. Soldie.. With W;/l9~ (a]
11:00 p.m. Ned Colm•• ICl
11,30 p.m, ArtIlur Hop.in. Pre,.n'~ ,N I



THURSDAY
8:000,m. World Newl (N)
8:00 O,m, N..... of 'h. World leI
9:000.m. B,,,oHoll Club (8)

*IO:OOo.m. "align! lady leI
*IO:)O<;l.m. Th;, Chonging World (et

11:00 a.m. Breoklo$t at So,di'$ (8)
I t:oo Q.m. R.ood of life (NI
11:150.m.V'c o"d Sod"IN)

*11 :30 a.m. Bright Horiron Ie)
11:10o.m.5tor ptoyhoul.O (N)
12:00 nOOn Kat. Smith Speoko (el
12:15 p.m. Big Siote' ICJ
11:10 p.m. Not'l Form & Hom.. (81
*1:lSp.m.Mo P"r\in.ICj

1:45 p.m. n•• Goldberg, (e)
2:15 p.m. Joyc;e Jordon. M.D.1CJ
2:30 p.m. Young Dr. Malone (e)
]:00 p.m. Morlon OO"l\IIy (81
3:00p.m. Woman of Ame,ico (N)
),lOp.m.PepP*rYoungINI
3:45 p.m. Right to Happiness INI
5,)0 p.m. ) ....1 P1a,n Sal IN)
UIO p.m. World News lei
6:15 p.m. Se••node to Americo IN)
0:45 p.m. The Wand Today ICJ
6:45 p.m. lowell Thomas (N I

*1:00 p.m. I La... A Mystery Ie)
7:00p.m. Muiic. S"'op{NJ

-7:15p.m.Jol", H.~itt ICi
-7:30 p.m. Chorfi. Chan Nl
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen {CJ
7:45 p.m. H. V. Kolt.nbo,n (N)

-8:00 p.m. Suspense {CJ
8:00p.m. Mo....11 House (Nl

·8:15p.m.Lum 'n' Abn.r (B)
-8:30 p.m. Oeoth Volley 00Y' (e)
8:55 p.m. Bal Henry (e)
9:00p.m. Kroft Mu,ie Holl (N)
9:00 p.m. Mojor Bo...s (CI
9:00 p.m. Gabriel Heott.r (M I
9:30 p.m. Joon Oovis 5"'0" (N)
9:30 p.m. 5potlight Bonds (B)
9:30 p.m. Corli" Areh.r (e)

10:00 p.m. Horry Sovoy IN)
10:00 p.m. Roymond Grom S..ing {Bl
10:30 p.m. H.r.·s To Romone. {e)

-10:30p.m.Joe E. B,o..n 18}

FRIDAY
8:00 0."1. Wo,ld N {N}
8:00a.m. N..., of t World (Cl
9:00 o.m. B..oHoJt Club (B)

10:00 a.m. Loro Lo..ton IN I
-IO:OOo.m. Valiant lady 1C]

10:30 O.m. This C"'onging Worfd (e)
11:00 a.m. 8,.aUod at Sordi's (B)
11:00 O.m. Rood of life {N J
11:150.m.Vic and Sod. (Nl

-II :30 O.m. Brig"'t Horizon ICI
II:lOo.m.Star Ploy"'C><Jse (NI
11:450.m.David Harum (Nl
12:00 noon Kot. Smah Speo~s (e)
12:3O-p.m. No!"1 Farm & Ho.... (Bl
-1:15 p.m. Mo Pe"iM (CI

I :45 p.m. T.... Goldberg, (e)
2:00 p.m. Guiding light (NI
):00 p.m. Mory Morlin (e)
3:00p.m. Morlan Oo"n.y {B)
3:00p.m. Woman of A....,ico (NJ
4:00 p.m. Bochtog. Wife (N)
4:30 p.m. lorenzo Jo"",. (N I
5:45 p.m. Front Page Farr.1I (N)
0:15 p.m. Set.nod. to A....rico (NI
0:'45 p.m. Th. World Today (e)
0.-45 p.m. Lo..... 11 Thoma. (NJ

-7:00 p.m. Biondi. (BI
-7:00 p.m. I Lov. A MY't.ry (e)
-7:00p.m. Music Shop (N)

7:30 p.m. Fridoy On Broodway (C)
7:45 p.m. H. V. Kolt.nbo,n (NI
8:00 p.m. Aldrich Family ICl
8:00 p.m. Citi•• Servic. Concert (HI
8:30 p.m. M••t Your No")' (BJ
8:30 p.m. Th••Thin Mon INI
8:30 p.m. Servic. to t.... F,ant ICI
8:55 p.m. Bill H.nry (C]
9:00p.m. Woltz Tim" (Nl
9:00 p.m. Gar>gbu"".. (81
9:00 p.m. Gobri.1 H8Ott.r (MI

-9:00 p.m. Po" To B. 'gno,ont IC)
9:30 p.m. Peopl. A,. Funny (N I
9:30 p.m. Spotlight Bond. (Bl
9:30 p.m. Thot B,,,w>!e, Boy (CI

10:00 p.m. Moor,,-Durant. Show ICi
10:30 p.m. Stag" Door Conteen C]
10:30 p.m. Spoo-h N"wu••1 (N)
rI:OOp.m. N"d Colme, tCI

SATURDAY
8:00a.m. N.wI of the World (e)
8:000.m. World N.w, (N)
9:00 a.m. 8'eo~fo,t Club (B)

10:000.m. Mi,th ond Modneu IN)
-'0:300."1. Mory Lee Taylor (C)
-10:4S o.m. Pel Porade (N)

11:05 a.m. L.t"$ Pr.t.nd (CI
1I:300.m. M.lody Round·Up (N)
11:300."1. Billi. Bu". (CI
12:00 noon MU$ic Room (Nl
12:00 noon Theot,. of TOOoy ICI
12:15 p.m. Con$Um",'$ Time (N)
12:30 p.m. Non Fa,m & Home {8}
12:30 p.m. Atlontic Spotlight (N)

1:00 p.m. Grond Centrol Stotion IC]
I: 15 p.m. TraMDtlontic Qui. {81
3:02 p.m. Tw.nty·One Sta.. (B)
4:02 p.m. Hoo-oce Heidt (BI
5:00 p.m. Your Am"rico (N I
5:30 p.m. Moth.r ond Dod (C)
S:4S p.m. 5laff,n'3 Curt MO$sey (N)
5:45 p.m. H.11o Sweetheart (B)

-0:00 p.m. I Sudain t.... W'ng$ (NI
0:00 p.m. Quincy How. ICI
0:15p.m.People·$ Platfoo-m Ie)
0,30 p.m. Hony Wi,m., (B)
O:'4S p.m. The World Today tCl
0:4S p.m. leon Hend.non {BI

-7:00 p.m. Moyor of the Town (C)
7:30 p.m. Mr$. Miniv.r (Cl
7:30 p.m. T.... RCA P,og,om (B)
7:30p.m. Ellery Quee.. (N)

-8:00 p.m. Blue Ribbon Town ICl
8:00p.m. Rudy VolI_ (H)
8:30 p.m. Boston Pap$ Oreh. 181
8:30 p.m. Truth or Consei""nCM

-8:30 p.m.ln..er Sanctum C)
8:55 p.m. N.d Colmer ICl
9:00 p.m. Nafl Bo,.. Don~.I"1

-9:00 p.m. Yout Hit Porod. Cl
9:)0 p.m. Spotlight Bond$ (B)
9:30 p.m. Con You Top Th;$1 (N)
9:45 p.m. Soturday Night 5.r.nodeIC)

10:00 p.m. Guy lambardo (Bl
10:00 p.m. Polmoliv. Porty (Nl
10:IS p.m. Correction Pleose {CI
10:30 p.m. Atmy S.rvic" Forc,,~ IBI
10:30 p.m. Grand 01" Opry (Nj
11;00 p.m. Moi. G.o. F. Eliot (C)

5 H 0 R T W AV E

c<" E. W. T1t.4E STATION DIAL con E. W. T1t.4E STATION DIAL
Anko,.. 1:00 P."'. '" ,.... t.40KO'- 7:<40 o.m. IS.]';
k'fte 3:4S ".m. _ 4:15 p.m. 11:1.135 12:00 noon IS.1S

':)0 p.m. _ tl:CO p.m. .."' 6:4S p."'. '-57
'<10 p.m. _ II:CO p.m. 6.1iS 6:48 p.m. '" 15.1
':)0 p.m. - II:CO p.m. ..'" 6:48 p.m. 15.23

I..,uoville 2:50 p.m. '" II.U 6:48 p."'. 11.'H8
4.45 ".m. '" It.n 6:48 p."'. ,.~

7:45 p.m. '" 11.'1 6,48 p.m. II ....
c.~ Time. ~. """N ., Rio ,. Jon.; ..... 1:)0 p.m. ~H 'On
Chun<)kin<) ':)0 o.m. - 3:00 p.m. XGOY 6.1) Slodholm 2045 0.'" - l:IOo.m. '" 1t.70S

5:00 p.m. _ 10:00 ".",. ><GO. 6.1) (W...do~l HlOo.m._ 1:SS 0."'. m 15.ISS
Grootemola Time! va,.,- lGWA ,... 7:OOo.m._ 7:55 o.m. '" lUllS

"- 11:)0 p.m. OAX. .... II:COo.m.- 2;15 p.m. m IS.ISS
Leopold..-; I, 1:00 p.m._ HlOp..... me ..,,, Il:OOo.m.- 2:151'..... m 11.705

1:150."'.- 1:4So."'. me ..'" 2.)Op.m.- S:IS 1'."'. m 1I.70S,....~ S,IS p.m._ 1:00 p."'. OW H.t) 2:lOp.",.- S:lS 1'."'. '" ..,.
5,IS P''''.- .:00 p."'. O<C ,.~

S::l(l p.",.- S:J5 p.m_ "" ...",:00 p."'. - 10:CO p.m. m 11.705
.:00 p ..... - 12:45 0 ..... O<C ,...

':00 p ..... - 10:CO p.m. "" ..,.
.:00 p.",. - 12:<60."" O<c .." 510dlool... 4:<100."'._ 11:000."'. m IS-ISS
':151'."'. - 12:45 0"'. 0'" "" (Soolldo-pl 4:OOo.m. - 2;IS p.m. m 11.105

10:151'."'. _11:lOp.m. 0" ..., IZ:CO ........ - 2;15 p ..... m 15.ISS
10:15 p."'. - 1l:lO p ..... O.W .." 12:00_- S,15p.",. m 11.705
IO:IS p ..... _ Il:lO p."'. 0'" 7.IZ Z,lO p ..... _ S:IS p ..... "" .....
IO:IS p ..... - 12:00 mOd. 00< ,.. 2'10 p ..... _ 5,15 P.M· "" '.S)5

Melbooome 1:(100."'.- ':450.'" 'CO ,... 5;20 p.m. _ 5:50 p.m. "" ..'"
Votico. 11:00 0 ..... j'M1dOYI 11.401

.:000..... - "SS a.m. 'CO, ,.~ 11:000.... TM1doy ,."
10-10 p ..... - to-«I D."'. 'C'" "... 11:000..... T..$dor) 17.1'



TELEVISION

TELEVISION programs can be dir~ly broadcast only

to a small area (limiu~d by Ihe horizon line).
Though this fact makes chain broadcasung difficuh,
technicians predict [he evemual growth of great sight .
.:md·sound networks, connected by reby slat ions.

NlC'i 1.luWon ontenna ;1l0P I~ Empm: Slale BUIlding ;$ a
wmdnull·hke SlrUOure which br~dc'UIS plClurN and iIOund.

"Nn.r 100 old 10 try $OIMfhing QtW•• is lhe sJopn of 78-year-old vaudC"'ille
"etc.-no Jot' Fitlds ;IS h..- Ull'li OUI a dance !Oulin(' before ,he cameras.

HENlY SCOTT GOES HILOEGA~OE ONE IETTEl, AND DEMONSTlATES FOI WtGa CSCHENECTADY! DIALEIS THAT HE CAN PLAY IN MITTENS

48



'1Je Jlbrele'l'" hlfi'nl ftl_tl'
You'"" wrong there. Indy. Good me~

chant8npprecintc CWJtomcf'll who keep an
eye on ceiling prices, who don't lllIk tbem
to buy On the black market, who Df!\'er
askforrationed roodswithout pointe, who
~ tmd pla.y.cju&re with.carce gooda.

'lYe COn ufliJltllojJO)' h7OIe'

Maybe)O)U can, but how aboulthe mil
liol1ll of 9Oldien' familiCfl who mu.st !ivo
on Army allol menta? Every timo you pay
black markot pricell Or buy rationed
.oads without point", you're helpin. 1.0
.end pricell up that's tbe way [nltatian
con-.. ADd NJhody can afford inflation,

J4!eClfittl
Spo/ti4 JYohJeh

wAf theyriot/I
checK

ceihhtf priCes

'Alf fl!>te tI"efhrrbft/oy cei#i!r jXicet'
All retailC1'll will if you keep asking them,
"Is this the edlin. price?" It'. the law.
Ceiling prices mUlll be displayed wher
ever .ood" under ceilinga are lI01d. Thal'lI
the system which haahelpcd to keep prices
110 much lower in thill war than U>ey were
in the Ian.

... 'lIs /r;o /f1vc!llnJvJIc'
J t isn't a lot of trouble to do the littlo the
Government a/l.k& just remember to IUIk
every time you make n purchase, "Is Ihia
the ceilin. price?" And it'. well worth the
trouble if it holds pr>c:e. do...·n. Ie.
ens tbe danger of in6tltion-

'Ijvff@nl' wunf 10 ufJ if'
No--and our boys don"t want to fight!
Bul they're doing it-magnificently! It'.
up to you on tho homo front to do your
part to h"nd olfrising priCCllnnd inflation,
hell' prevent producing 11 depression for
our boys to come bome la, Don', be II
SABOTEUR on the home front!

Ched (llldb{}fJ'OVtt'!YOU should be

proud if you're the kind of loyal, patriotic American citizen who never
pays more than ceiling prices, who pays her ration points in full, who
shares and plays square with scarce goods!

It is because of you and millions of women like you-cooperating
with American merchants-that the coat of living has gone up only
7 per cent since your Government's price control started.

But the end is not yet. So keep up the good work. Ask every fime

"Is this the ceiling price?" Never buy a single thing that you can do
withoul. Save your money-in the bank, in life insurance, in Wax
Bonds. When you use things up, wear "em out, make 'em do, or do
without. ... you're helping to HOLD DOWN PRICES!

YOUI STOll WILL .1 GLAD

TO HAYE YOU ASKI

"Is filii the cciltiJf/llia ?~

HELP

US
KEEP

~2N
A U"il~ Slat" W"r \1, ...,p pr..-plI~ by
IhO' W", Adu'liai". (". "nril. "PPl'" ,J hy
1M OIR.... of Wa, I"formanon: "nd ..... lli!>_
UI~ by lhio _l.in~ ill.... ,to" ";tll.l'"
Id....,...u..c f"ubliallmo 01 AlkrI_



Hundreds ofAdanas. known byother
names and scattered Ihrou~hout the
world, find daily consolation in bells
the Axis hasn't been able to silence
-the NBC chimes.

E\'cry night and day of lhe year,
America's best-known radio signal rings
through friendly and enemy countries
al!kc, carrying hope' umQng the down
trodden ... sounding a warning 10 this
nation's enemies ... echoi ng a welcome
and familiar note to Americans fighting
abroad.

An Italian prisoner now in lilc U. S.
writes: "When IllIillk huw the I'oicc of
[I.'Be brings daily comfurt 10 Sf) mallY
Italians suffering in the homeland under
the Germun 11I_,d, '/ slwuUllikc [0 slwke
)'OU( hal/d."

Long before Hitler marched inlo Po-

•

land, NBC began broadcasting in six
'lauguages over \11'0 powcrful interna
tional short-wa\'e transmitters beamcd
10 various p.."lrts of the world. Countless
hundreds abroad learned to rely Oil

NBC for news and entertainmcnt.

Pearl Harbor marked the Ix-ginning
-of increased, and ever-incrcas~ng co
operation between the Govcrnment and
NBC. lis lntcrnational Di\'ision became
a hard-hitting front-line weapon in the
field of psychological warfare.

• • •
NBC's intern:t!ional broadcasts IWf::un
as an experiment ... JUSl one of the
many types of experiments NBC curries
on constantly_to mai.lIain its leader,:hip
in radio. It is the results of thcse ex
periments ... experiments ;11 many
fIelds __ . whieh help keep ~IBC out in
front, help make NBC "The 1Yclwork
Mosl Pcople Lis/cll 10 Most."

Stay tuned to the

ational

Amencl', No. I NltIfforlr

roadcasting ompany
It's a National Habit

A Set.ice of Rldio
CorpOtltion 01 Ameriu



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


